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ORANGEMENHON. OLIVER J SUPERIOR
Leblanc retires attend si, mark's SCHOOL PASS LIST

TMrty-fiva Years of Efficient Service to Kent 
Cüunty. the Liberal Veteran Takes A Rest

i fumes of Pupi.s of Douglastown Superior School who 
Have Earned Promotion

Rav. F. C. Sjmpson JWdrcsscs 
Several Lodges oo the lie Ten a. a 

Decree Sinus) Evening,

Tmuiiiy Hurley's Mill and Lumber 
Destroyed and Loss May be $5,000

The rotary mill and a q 
luinuev, own-

quantity 
:d by Timrthy 

Hurle}*, of Hurley Brook on the I 
C. R., was «lestvoyed üy tire Friday 
morning. The loss may total iu 
the vicinity oi $5,000. It is not 
known if the property is insured. 
The tiw is supposed to have orig
inated from a spark from the en
gine, and had been burning some 
time I*efcr3 uei ig discovered.

The followsn:Pchibye N. B, .lu'y V)—Be
fore one of th- largest and most 
lepreseii'. tivv -.MincntV-ns ewr 
held in KjuL countv, II m. O. J 
LeBlanc. i.e p.v^ent fedvr;-! metii- 
ber who I: . ' p : his tor.r<scorv
years, reine*» fir.m the political 
arena in which he ha> tig ne-i for 
thi-ty-live yerr* as reiMe-cnt.v ive 
of Ke nt, rr.d rske*im assembl'd 
deleg1; • r c » e util*1 yojn j' 
man. H 'v*n A s »■ n li*i
cep ion a- »! x e • f ' * k
before t e • -» 1 prt-ceeded to
take *ds «h i then, af er a

Anderson, Bella Sickles, Robt. Wood, 
Perle Roy, Willie Jessamin and 
Charlie Howe# Kane Pittman, Hazel 
Wood, Blanche Main, Marguerite 
Craig, Stewart GeiLie, Nellie Taylor, 
Eldon Atkinson.

GRADE V—Andrew Simpson, Ho- 
rence Breen, Hiram Vye, Bobby Hut- 
chi -oil, Arthur Dickens, and Susie De- 
Wolfe. Mildred Wood, Annie Driscoll, 
Jam \< Henderson, Bella Byau, Sandy 
liyau. Herbert Jessamin, -Sydney 

j \\ . od.
i if A DE VI—Jack Woods, Annie 

J«-. samiu, Stella Branstield, Gladys 
Amlvi >.hi, Lillian Alkiusoi, Clarence 
De Wolfe, Frank Johnston.

GRADE Vit—Hairy Anderson, 
Kendall Woods, Leslie Kirkpatrick, 
Charles Phillips Rax moud Driscoll, 
Duvoihy McKenzie. (Hairy* Anderson, 
Kendal! Woods, lav-lie Kirkpatrick, 
and Dorothy McKenzie also made 
Ihii-t Division on High School En
train e.1

GRADE VIII—(High School En
trance) Division I—David Gulliver 
and Vincent Pittman, 702; May Simp- 
sor, C-'O.

Division II—Arthur Jardine, 
Marion McKnight, 632; Sadie Scott," 
U22; Myrtle Kirkpatrick, G20; Eliza 
Simpson, 585; Annie Alexander and

caauiii.ïus to a committee who 
would submit names of good men 
to a convention «at a later date.

Tii e wo splendid cathusiam 
and h?artv endor^ation of the 
Liberal leaders. Sir Wilfred Laurier, 
Hou- XV.a. Pugs ley and Hon. C. 
W. B ;l»mcn, with resolutions of 
con in them, the polie rf
ii. - Liio.;». 1 oirry, inti psvcicilarh 
the v ipvLCi'.y proposa*--, j tiers 
v.i. -.••*?» ieg:et bfcausu the 

mini ^.e1- of public works couKl not 
pa end o vmg to his c II to Ottexv, 
n.v, . ! u bedtime lion. Mr. go\i*.- 
s«»n»v»<- suddenly summoned to 
Nova »S“ tia.

Hon G. H. LaBilloK the pop- 
*-?f tentative of the Andie» 

«•* so long in provincial 
poli*ic-, was. however, present anti 
mad.: a splendid address at the 
chw of the convention.

No SurreuUer L. ü. L.. No. 47, of 
Newcastle, accompanied by Empire 
Lo<‘ge of Newcastle, Divvy No. 143, 
Tt'Loggievi’lrf Slid True Blue Lo.^e 
No. 90 of Chatham, at leaned St. 
Mark s Church, Douglustcwn, in s. 
body Sunday evening. The New
castle Citizens Bind xv;«s present. 
The Loggievilb members came up by 
iheGiuuysF. white the Do* o;hy N. 
was cha« eved y .he Nexvc :v*le an 
C *;;.haul !» d/os Akoge.her abnùr 
150 member; were m ivga ia and 
they made an excellent turn out. 
Tli- church was beautifully decorated 
wii.lt U.an , - »: loiciir. i'uxvers and 
flag* a.ui he sei . .ce w..s an iu-piiing 
one. Rev. F. C. Siuipsot: preached 
«a schola ail cloque.*; si-fmoii from 
the it.v.. -.id loi. X, 7. in hi' 
di'.vuv-ic M.. Simj i i 'ittciivti upon 
the no a' .vimoir Ne Tvtnete decree 
and strongly <e; forth the PiYsbytei- 
iau church s a.iitude low a ids it.

Rev. Mr. Simpson i sermon was 
preached in answer to Rev. P. W. 
Dixon s recent letter in the local 
press As we lu»\v already published 
Father Dixon s able and interesting 
letter, we will, next week. | print

for promotion ».

Aug.i't
Grade I

DUUULASTUUN NOTES 
M:ss Janie Beckwith and Miss 

Cope ;nd t M jiu al came Satur
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Simpson of Dougîastowir

M . Allin.dium spent Sunday 
v. i; M$ - Flora Stewart of Doug- 
1; to.vn.

M . F. <Simpson and Miss 
Annie Moi tison oiurned Saturday 
afternoon from Jacquet River where 
they alien ;cd the Presbyterial.

Win. XVood of St. John I. R. 0. 
Mail cleik, >pcnt Sunday with his 
mother, mm Wm. Wood, Sr.

Mrs. Alex. Cameron of Black 
River is visiting her parents, Mr.

ett ml; 1 
dominion d e

a the nex1 
a. Clifford Atkin*

ucxvi in <*pp . - 
" mm .it an.I 

ly xi.„ci-ic«l to 
of the Acadian

tion to t

leave i

STANDINGWOULD DRIVE
TRADE AWAY FOR JUNE

""Momreal J#ly.5— ‘Montreal shculd 
hestitate before attempting to strangle 
the commerce of our pprt by such a 
back whi d s't-p,* declaied Major G. 
W. Siephei.»; president of the Harbor 
Commission, talking about the city s 
proposal tc impose taxes of $200,000 
a year on • -rb-M prop^rty-

Maj«>r Stephens, who has just 
returned fioin Europe, declares thut 
if tins civi * *r.x is impo-ed it will 
neeesdtate the re-imposition of ton 
nage uues on all xe>>eN, the raising 
of wharfage* to more than double 
then pit-seni level, and an increase 
in renais charged for spaces and 
privileges on the water fient.

This he s<t) s, would destroy Mon
treal1 s competitive position and 
would drive our trade to New York, 
Portland and Boston. Major Stephens 
declai e that Montreal will first of all 
have vq show what right it ha- to tax 
property, which the Commissioners 
held to be Federal property.

The Major îir.s just returned from 
Europe where he has been negotiating 
with IJoxd’ for better insurance ratéâ 
for vessels on the St. Lawrence 
route.

HARKINS ACADEMY 
GRADE III—Aitken Ingram. 98L; 

Gwendolin Belyea, 98; Josie Jeffrey 
and Raguar Oqulst, 93; Willis Petr b», 
92.

l>t Prize for terms work,—Aitken 
fng:-;;;n; 2nd, Gwendolin Belyea. 
Prize for attendance,—Aitken Ingrapi. 
wh i has never been tardy or absent 
one day iu three years.

WHERE EE
THEY GONE 10?

TO-DAY’S" BIGThe Geo.; Sensible New En^iss. 
of Ten Years ago on. tiis

Substitute Compared SCHOOL MEETING CELEBRATIONPRKSF.NTATION TO
DR. AND IcRS. COUSINS

After service Wednesday even
ing at xvhich the Lower Derby 
p ople were also well represented, 
Mr. C. C. Hayward on behalt of 
the United Baptist church, pre
sented Rev. Dr. and Mrs Cousins 
with an address emphasizing the 
spiritual help and sti-nulus by 
which tLe whole church had '■een 
lifted ir‘o a higher spiritugl sphere 
than hevetofore. He thanked God 
with all his heart for the coming 
' f Rev. Dr. Cousins in their midst. 
An envelope was then handed tli."1 
pastor. It contained a sum cf 
money --uflicient to enable the 
pastor and hia wife to take a much 
needed change.

Dr. Cousins made an appropriate 
reply. His desire would ever be 
for the spiritual uplift and advance
ment ot Christ's cause in thrir 
midst. After refreshments rod 
social intercourse in tl.e everal 
vestries, the meeting cloved with 
the Doxology and Benediction. 
Wednesday was also the wedding 
anniversary of Rev. Dr. Cousins 
and Mrs Cousins.

ists and very inconvenii 
fur pedestrians after dark,

Boston, July G—How the high 
cost of living is supplanted ly the 
high cost of dressing is graphicu ly 
told by Miss Marguerite Sullivan, a 
, enographer. who lias compiled facts 

■ ud figures to prove her assertions 
that the average working git I -pends 
more on clothing herself ili.ui she can 
afford.

We „ear so much these days in 
regard to the high cost of li ving, says 
Miss Sullivan, that we fte! it almost 
incumbent upon as to cuibour hunger. 
But have you ever stopped to consider 
the cost of high dressing, about which 
nothing is saisi?

The yearly output of the average 
working girl for clothes and the 
customary accessotie, is appalling. 
The wage of the office girl today far 
exceeds that of n

Douglastuwu annual school j 
meeting was he d Monday’ night. 
Mr. David Anderson chairman. 
The secretary’s report showed re-j 
ceipts of 161561.14 and expendi-1 
tuves of 81487.98 -during year! 
leaving balance on hand of 873.16.

The Auditor Mr. F. A. Phillips! 
reported the accounts correct.

The reports of the Auditor and 
Secretary were received and 
adopted.

Mr. Allan Mac-Lean, secretary, 
was re-elected trustee. The other 
two members of the Beard are 
Messrs. Alex. Jessamia and Tlios. 
J. Barnett.

Mr. Robt. H. Jessamin was 
elected Auditor.

The assessment for next year 
was fixed at 81200.00 same as 
last year.

Mr. James Ahern asked if 
there were any word from the 
Board of Education re building a 
new school house in Douglastowu, 
and anything about a new prim
ary department in Rcsebank or 
conveyance of Rosebank pupils to 
the present school.

Iu reply the Secretary said he 
had written to the Chiet Superin
tendent asking the latter to auth
orize the Inspector to call a meet
ing to consider such matters and 
attend himself. Dr. Carter had 
replied that he could not attend a 
meeting in Douglastown anyway 
soon, but that something would 
have to be done for Rosebank in 

Dr. Carter had

The 12th of July procession 
this afternoon lines up at 2.30 
in the field on the corner of Jane 
and Mary Street, back ot" Church 
of England Hall. Thence it will 
proceed down Jane Street to 
MiCullam, down McCullam to 
Castle, down Castle to Demers, 
corner, up Ellen Street to Pleasant 
Street, up Pleasant to Lingley's 
corner, up Falconer Street, down 
Kings Highway to Baptist churchs 
down Prince William to Call” 
corner, up Pleasant to Jane Street, 
up Jane to place of beginning, 
where addresses will be given by 
Grand Master Rev. B. H. Thomas 
of Dorchester, other Grand officers 
and local men.

Dinner will be served in Orange 
Hall from 11 to 2 o’clock, and 
supper from 5 to 7. The moving 
pictures, will be operated from 4 
to 6, and at 9.30 p. m. dancing 
will begin in the Opera House.

All the Orange Lodges of West
morland," Kent and Northumber
land counties are expected to send 
contingents.

The efficient committee in 
charge are: John Williamson, 
chairman; Allan Russell, chainoen 
Refreshment committee; Clifford 
Allison, chaiiman games; Geo. T. 
Bethune,

ARTHUR JONES
The funeral of Arthur Jonts 

took place from tbe home of his
ierents, Wednesday afternoon at 
4 o'clock to the Miiamicr-i cemetery. 
The cortege was a very long one. 
Hickson’s mill closed down to 
allow the men to attend the 
funeral. Rev. S. J. Macarthur con
ducted a very solemn service at 
tne house and also officiated at the 
grave. The Moral tributes were 
numerous, the room being banked 
with flowers sent by friends of the 
family. The pill-bearers (play
mates of the deceased) were: 
Tommy and Archie Matheson,

ARTISTIC
I. 6. R. SLEEPING CARS

Travellers by any of the J. C- R 
through trains can obtain on the 
sleeping or parlor cars some
thing really artistic in note paper, 
should they wish to do any writ
ing during the journey. The 
stationery, which is supplied free 
of charge is a Toille Moiree with 
the words, "'en route Intercolonial 
Bailway of Canada" embossed in 
white in the upper right-hand 
corner, and is of the finest quality 
and finish.

decade. The gin Perley am 
who draws a weekly salary of 815 Mitchell a 
possesses a wardrobe that would put The fini 
Cleopatra to shame, wreath fre

Auy number of them can exhibit Wreath 
suits for Which they have pal:: 845, Matheson 
hats $25, shoes $3, $4 and $5. <jut pq
Practically every cent they earn is sjater. 
applied to the adornment of their Wreath- 
person. Have >ou noted the quality yatheson 
of the shirtwaist of the average Wreath-
working girl,1 Five dollars, Yes, ],’orrest 
indeeu! w hy, that is nothing! Only a A,,®

Master

Bntner and

•Mr. and Mrs. James
SWEDISH MISSION-

ARY HERE
Rev. Mr. Chjador of Sweden, for 

six yeai» a missionary of the 
Scandinavian Alliance in the 
Himalaya district of India, is e 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oqnist. Sun
day afternoon, Mr. Chjador held 
..ervice in the Swedish colony a’. 
Nordin, and Sunday evening, the 
reverend gentleman, who speaks 
English, German and other 
languages, preached in the New
castle Mt hodist church.

Miss Bayle, Mrs. 
Robert Fogan, Misses Robinson, 
Corrine Lawlor, Ger*rude Vickers, 
Asm» Mitchell, Mildred Reid, Rose 
Keary.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones thank 
their friends for their kindness nd 
sympathy in their sad bereave
ment.

HAPPIEST GIRL IN LINCOLN

A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, “1 h » 
been ailing for some time with 
chronic constipation and stomach 
trouble. I began taking Chamber- 
lam's Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
in three days I waa able to be up and 
got r better right along. I am the 
proudœt girl in Lincoln to And such 
a good medicine." For sale by all 
dealers.

chairman Decorating 
committee; D. C. Smallwood and 
Wm. A. Touchie. committee to 
look after horses; Harry A. Taylor, 
Wm. Corbett. Jr„ James Aheam; 
Daniel, Clifford and James Mac
donald.

MANLY STRENGTH AND 
WOMANLY BEAUTY depend on 
purity oi the blood, and innch of that 
purity depends on perfect kidney 
filtering. If these organa are diseased 
and will not perform their functions, ' 
man will seek in vain for strength and 
woman far beauty. South American 
Kidney Cure drives out all impuritiee 
through the body e “tilterers"—repairs 
weak spots. Sold by A. E. 8HAW S 
Pharmacy,—to

the uear future.
not yet authorized the Inspector 
to call any special meeting.

The chairman then called upon 
any Rosebank ratepayers present 
to state the desires of that end of 
the district. There was, however, 
but one resident of Rosebank pres
ent, and be declined to make any 
request of the meeting for any 

"change in the present arrange- ' present 
monts. .pairs oo
• The question of building a new ] Adjoi

RURAL DEANERY MEETING
The clergy of the Rnral Deanery 

of Chatham met in Bathurst on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
last.- There were present Yen. 
Archdeacon Forsyth, Rural Dean, 
Rev. W. F. Bate of Newcastle, Rev. 
P J. A, Francis of Bathurst, and 
Rev. lT A. Fuyeter cf Bay da Vin. 
There were also present Mr. Howes 
and Mr. Bonlden, Lay Readers.

CONSERVATIVE CON YEN-
TION JULY 26TH

A convention of the Conserva- 
tivee of Northumberland to select 
a elandard bearer for the next 
Bwinion election is called to meet 
•t Chatham July 25th instant.

Mr. and Mrs. V M. Dickinson spent 
the last ftw days in Hardwicks.

5364
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INDEPENDENT ORDER
OE ODDFELLOW’S

Grand Master with Degree Team 
from Moncton Visit Campbellton.

fiwst Qt&ikfy.

SNOW COVERS MANY PEAKS
$3,600 in Cash Prizes for FarmersThis M-hool .1. has liccn in

charge of Mi> Ki am is ,1. Hall, < f 
Bathurst tluiii • - a- •• ,>ivv it ru: . 
closed for th« .m.-m-r vacation > 
Friday the last 1 \ « ! June.

There was a iavge number of visits. > 
among them 1 « ir.g' many of tie- 
parents of the j ’• -
who anticipai- : it
wouid be lilt ' 
not disappoin i 
reflected grr*n * »1 
teacher and 
that they inn 1 . >--t
in school, for v. ! 
congratulate». 1

Miss Hall !i . -r:
faction during l In1 time she lias had 
charge of tin school and the rate
payers whose child : a; have been 
attending seine*’ sorry that she 
has resign» . ...,t id not remain 
longer when- >lv ' • uid like to remain 
and where 1 were apprec
iated.

She was presented by the pupil» 
with a cut 
consisting «»i 
(china hand p 
eeived from itv 
nil presents.

The pupils entertained the visitors 
with a well selected programme of 
choruses and songs, recilatioiis^aud 
dialogues in tin- pi-e-rtUatioii*of which 
they cleverly sustained their several
P PROGRAMME

Welcome Chorus.
Recitation—^t. Peter at the Gate.

Louise Babin 
Recitation—Kitty knew about Sheep, 

Jean McKenzie
Dialogue—The train to Maur#,

Douglas Craig, Agatha Babin and 
Josephine Williams.

Recitation—V’hat a boy can do,
Edgar McIntyre

Song—Gliding thro’ the Meadow,
by School

Recitation—Mi. Tongue/ Jos. Hogan 
Recitation—Dead Man's Gulch,

Douglas Craig
Recitation—The Price he Paid,

Jenny Thompson 
Re îitation —The> sav,

Josephine Williams 
Dialouge—The White Shawl,

Douglas Craig. Ella Craig, Agatha 
and Louise Babir, Leslie and Hazel 
McKenzie.

Recitation—The Puzzled Dutchman.
Agatha Babin 

Song—Whats the matter with Father, 
Mary McKenzie

Recitation—Beffy and the Bear,
Laura McNair 

Doll's Drill, Seven little girls
Recitation—A Laugh in Church,

Maggie Levegue j 
Song—Those Evening Bells 

Leslie and Hazel McKenzie, Douglas 
fend Louise Babin.

Grandfather’s aversion to Slang,
Ella Craig

Incitation- -A Little Girl’s Speech,
Mildred McKenzie 

Recitation—Pi pa what would you 
take for me, Greta Craig

Song—Two Liitle Blue Little Shoes,
Gertie Shannon 

Recitation—Reverie in Church,
H. V. McKenzie 

Recitation—A Funny Story,
Clifton Babin

Dialogue—Pat’s Excuse,
Louise Babin and D. Craig 

A most obliging Little Sister,
Stella McIntyre

When Mamma was a Little Girl,
Myrtle McNair 

School

Sublime mountains see:
Vancouver, wa< ;
Father Campbell ] WHEN you enter the Canada C.

Contest, yeur dealer will _
Consult him In reference to conditfeoa 

of the contest. Refer all questions ef deiAt to 
film to decide. Confer with him when hie ex
perience and advice end his knowledge St oar 
plan would eéem helpful.

Don't hesitate about doing this. We have 
requested him to anaiet to the best ef his ability 
any farmer in his locality competing In thin con
test—whether It's a matter involving the applica
tion of cement, or how to go about winning ene 
ef the prises offered In this contest. Do yen 
realise that you have «•■ • good a chance an the 
next men to win one of . we priées? There are 
four for each Province, t-: fellows:

PIUZ ow.oe to he it Tee t, *• farmer fat ad
ProTiaee wke wtiTw 4e«Ug ttjL.tke •?
Sage of “OAKAhA" Oatol PRIME "A'—dlOq.Op, to he
tores to a> -------- ta «ed PreTisoe uhe In 1911 warn
WUWADA" Cewni es his fera fee h» genii eeehar

lent Prise ■hewing the beet tC any pertieviAr kind of workJhvne m Me 
ferre durtag 1911 with ‘CANADA’ Oreeot. PMZET "D'* 
—f100.00 to be given to the iiraeer ie woh Preriere Who 
eubielto the beet end west rompleto deeertption ef hew ear 
psrtienlir piece of work eliewn 07 acceeyasyias Okotogrsph 
was done.

Contest will clone en November 15th, If 11, and 
as soon as possible thereafter, prison will bn 
awarded.

Be sure and get a copy ef our Contest Circular, 
telling aH about the contest Adk your dealer for 
one or uee the attached coupon, it you find it 
mere convenient

la writing us, toectien whether yea here rreeitod rar . 
Mj of ‘‘Wh«i the fitow Osn De With Ceeweto." e Æ 
Epeefeedy tHetorntoi 190-psfe hook, dfcicfe tolls >ve X 
hew to build with ceecrato, as the! yea •»» do Æ 
we ok of die work yemreelf. It's e aùfkty keady Æ 
end eaeful hook, end dnM ears yea auf s / 
teller, fmun wke have received it, ea7 Æ — - - -
h ie gleelil Write toaight end it wtD f

vutinv; t«*r tl.o 
• -r Cornin.miion

Nortli

both ill
tiled lu:

of Î -V«‘St

ncl there

ear in nd Previn ee who fursessae ■ wits pmTh" rugged slope-: are softened 
and mellowed- by vat legated foliage 
and ino*i.s, while laughing waters 
whipped to a foam of silver sheen, 
leap and plunge down hundreds of 
years to form.

What a sublime sight fvr the tired 
city dweller, who seeks respite from 
the business battle of the week at the 
1 un - - “Vancouver paper”

Cement Company, Limited, Mi

AUTOSE. M
FOR 190HOW’S THIS?

We nlb i One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any ease vt" Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O
We the undersigned have known F. .1. Cheney tor the last V> years, and 

believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business trmisactions fund financially 
able to cariT out any obligations made 
by liis firm.

Waluino, Kinxax & Marvin,
W holvsale Druggists Toledo. O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
end mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price ?."» cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for eonsli- 
tion.

The newest models of this now very popular and high
ly efficient car are now ready for delivery, 
your orders early

A Family Car
Many Business or Professional men prefer a light touring car The 

E. M. F. 30 Five Passenger Touring Car has been built to meet this de
mand. It is the most popular car for the price manufactured to-day

IN THE MOTHER LAND

A correspondent in the Old Country 
with the Canadian Contingent writes 
us of the good times they have had at 
the hands of our brethren across the 
seas. They received an enthusiastic 
welcome at Liverpool and the Lon
doners think that the Canadians are 
the real top-notchers. The strength 
of the Canadian troop is 712, including 
f»3 officers and they have been quar
tered at Duke of Yori/s School, Chel
sea, and as our correspondent says, 
“have had the time of their life.”

BASEBALL AT PRICE

Sayabec broke into the Matapedia 
baseball season by going some. They 
came up to Price on Sunday, July 2 
and sauntered through the local nine 
to the tune of 5 to 1.

It was a hot afternoon and the 
laus were gasping for breath in deep, 
sonorous gasps.

The faatursS of the game were the 
super-excellent pill twirling by E. 
Fisher of Sayabec, who confused 
confounded and contyiered the Price 
stick artists through nine hard inn
ings, and the sky-scraping swot of 
Mr. Eustache Languis resulting in a 
rottaway to|third and then some to 
home sweet home. The latter’s little 
brother, Master Edmond Langis play
ed classy ball at third.

Mr. J. Rostand of Price pitched 
lasted,

E. M. F.*30"Five Passenger louring Car F.’O. B. Walkerville, $1.350

Just the Car for business or Professional Man who desires an econon»

BACKACHE
one good gun* while hU 
but it wilted in the fifth. His delivery 
was swift as a bolt from the cerulean 
blue.iu swift, in fact that his right 
wing couldn’t stand the pace. Smoky 
as his balls were, they failed to pre
vent the visitors from elucidating his 
mystery. Mr. J. Dupe stepped into 
the box in the sixth bnt was unable 
to make the Sayabecers say -well, 
I’ll be gosh-swiggled,”

Geo. Gallant cought a plucky game 
for Sayabec with a fractured finger. 
Umpire, Mr. Arthur Roy.

Sayabec Team—Edward Fisher, P; 
George Gallant, C; Eustache Langis, 
IB; Vine Summers, 2B; Fred Ellis, 88 
-Edmond Lang, Gauthier,

Cured by Lydie E Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Morton's Gap, Kentucky.—“I euf. 
fered two years with female disorders, 

health was very

HJWMK

Flanders Roadster. B. .Walkerville $900■y bad and I had a 
( continual backache 
I; which was simply 
K awful. I could not 
<3 stand on my feet

R Busy Man’s 6ar
long enough to cook 
a meal's victuals 
without my back

Î killing me, 
would have 

Ing een-
eatio... .1 ---------------couldL_LL_L_LL__I hardly bear it I

Bad eorenese In each aide, could not 
Stand tight tiothing, and waelrrvgular. 
I was completely run down. On ad
vice I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and liver Pills and 
am enjoying good health. It 1» now 
mon than two yean and I have not

Song—The cheerful breeze.
Recitation —L* :y Little Mabel,

Blanche McIntyre 
Recitation—A Riddle, Mary Myers 
Recitation—Troubles of a Small Boy, 

Alexander Babin 
Recitation^— Johnny’s Opinion of 

Grandmothers, Leslie McKenzie 
Recitation—Hats, Clifton Babin
Retltntlon—School Idyl, Louise Babin 
Address by the Secretary.
(God Save the King) School

At the close of the p.oceedings the 
Secretary of the . trustees Mr, J. 8. 
Bassett.made an appropriate address 
congratulating the pupils on the pro
gress they made In their school work 
during the school (year, and compli
menting the teacher on the eueceasfiil 
manner In which ahe conducted the 
school during the long time she had 
toraoflt.

bad an ache er pain
The business or professional man needs ;a car with ample po- 

andsteady running qua ty so that no time will be lost on hills oi 
inhering withjthe mechanism. The E. M. F 3O Rodstaer is the car
uch ,1c For ILLUSTRATED FOLDERS.

The £. M. F. Co., of Canada, Limited.
H R. ANSLOW. [LOCAL

own work, washing
I think your medicine Ie

it to all my neighbors. If you
will help others

may publish ’—Mrs. Ollib
'oodalx, Morten1* Gap, Kentucky.
Backache M a

permanent reheV
root of the a Sethtng we 

—rely a* Lydieof will *0 AGENTIt was sad. We did miai a few 
names on the roll of coronation 
honore, and some of them j worked 
hard for it too.

X Pinkham’s Çnsgsod
Write to

a*rtee.
sur letter
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Baker’s Cocoa 
Chocolate

ARE THE STANDARDS Of THE WORLD

53 Highest Awards in Europe 
and America
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TIIE NEW MILL AT 1000 ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL

<1, For over 131 years these well-known preparr ions have been mr.de only 
at the company’s mills (the largest in the world) at Dorchester, Mass., 
U. S. A. In order to keep pace with the rapidly increasing demand for its 
goods in the Dominion of Canada and the British Provinces, a large mill has 

been put in operation in Montreal.

With the finest possible equipment of modern machiner)-, 
with the accumulated experience of more than a century and 
a quarter in the selection and blending of cocoa beans and 
by the employment of a perfect mechanical process of 
manufacture, consumets and dealers are assured that the 
uniformity of quality and delicacy of flavor which 
have made these goods the standards of the 
world will be maintained.

•Üe-Ma'rl.

{[_ To facilitate the distribution of goods, selling offices 
are located at Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

We guarantee the absolute purity of these 
goods under the pure food laws of Canada

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
DORCHESTER, MASS. MONTREAL, CANADA

A BOON TO 
METAL WORKERS

itew Calculating Device, which will 
Supplant Plan and Elevation 

Drawing invented by
Ciiiu&s ?sy

CanacLuii l'vtn nt liavt

EXCURSIONS TO
WESTERN CANADA

The Gland Trunk Railway System 
announce that on Tuesday, June 13th 
and 27th. July 11th and 2ôth, August, 
Srh and 22nci, September Ôth and VHh, 
1911, Hoineseekers’ Excursions will be 
run from all Stations in Ontario ami 
Quebec to Western (. anadn, via 
Chicago and Duluth or via t hicago. 
St. Paul and Minneapolis, at reduced 
round trip fares.

The well-known double track line of 
th? Grand Trunk from 'he Ea>* to 
Chicago appeals to the traveller, amt 
with the superior train service that is 
offered by this line, i ml tiding th* 
famous “International Lindt»*»!’’ from 
Montreal daily at 9.00 a. in., uml which 
is the finest and fastest train in 
Canada, many passengei s will be 
attracted this way. The route via 
Chicago is a most interesting one, 
taking passengers through the princi
pal cities and towns in Canada and in 
the Statesjof Michigan and Indiana. In 
addition to this a choice of seven lines 
between Chicago and Sc. Paul and 
Minneapolis is offered.

Owing to the great number of Cana
dians who reside in Chicago, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, Duluth and other cities 
en route, there is no doubt that the 
Grand Trunk will find many patrons 
who will take advantage of the oppor
tunity thus afforded them fut brief 
visit at the stations with their friends.

Canadian citizens are exempt from 
so-called Immigration Examination, 
and there is no detention at any point.

Baggage is carrjed through the 
United States in bond without requir
ing any special attention on the part 
of the passenger. Inspection is not 
necessary at any of the points at the 
•Border.

Another feature that will appear 
to the homeseekev is the comfortable 
i rausfer at points like Chicago, St. 
Paul and Duluth into fresher ventilat
ed clean cars, avoiding the necessity 
)f travelling a long distance in the 
same car.

In addition to the above routes, the 
sale of tickets is also authorized via 
Sarnia, and the Northern Navigation 
Company s magnificent Steamers 
across Lake Huron and Lake Superior.

Fcr further particulars apply to any 
Agent of the Grand Trunk Railway 
System, or write to Mr. J. Quinlan 
District Passenger Agent, Bonaven- 
ture Station, Montreal, or Mr. A. E. 
Duff, District Passenger Agent, Union 
Station, Toronto, j l ~

Mr. Norman Gray has installed 
the first electric piano in Cauip- 
bellton, in the Woodcock Cafe. 
Drop in any time you are pass 
ing and have a nice selection of 
the .latest music for a nickel.

been granted to Win.' Craig for n 
new calculating device, which will 
supplement that part of geometri
cal designing known as ‘plan and 
elevation drawing as applied to 
fheet metal work. The tool is 
really a combination oi square 
protractors, rule and a flexible 
gauge, and it is believed its use 
will practically do away with Un
customary methods of obtain’ug 
measurements from drawings.

These methods are tedious and 
require much time, while this new 
calculating device will give more 
accurate results iu less than one 
juarter the time and by very 

simple manipulation.
The rule contains graduations 

which make the calculating f 
diameters, circumferences, squares 
and their respective properties 
very simple. Various arithmetical 
problems in fractions and mixed 
numbers (decimals included) can 
be very quickly solved with the 
device.

Though it was designed to suit 
the sheet metal worker’s needs, it 
is not confined to this line of work, 
but in time max7 be used in other 
fields.

The specifications contain a new 
idea which the inventor his worked 
out which even with the present 
methods could be used very ad
vantageously, but which adds 
greatly to the usefulness of the 
tool. It is of simple construction 
and it is believed that it will soon 
become a popular tool. It will be 
known as the “Craig Calculating 
Square.”

The U. S. patent has also been 
applied for.

The inventor is a well known 
Chatham boy and is the youngest 
son of Samuel Craig, formerly of
Fredericton.

ere is voua cmti

W.J.CSBORNE
PRINCIPAL.

-.viii 1 -:■< J S:hti tlui-iug ’ '.■

E .iLIMER MO\'TK3.
While The regular work conti:::it.i is 

at oih.r rimes of the yeaj. srecia3 
atténuer, will be given to those who ?.rè 
dificient in education.

Er .-r ai anv :;mv. Send for 
catalogue. Address,

W. J. OSBORNE.
Frederic ton,"N. 3. Principal.

WALL PAPER !
Having secured the Latest 

Designs in WALL PAPER, 
ROOM MOULDING, mj 
BURLAPS, ETC.
/ am Prepared to fill Or

ders at the Lowest Possible 
Figures. Sample Books de
livered on Application.

F. dT~rÿhn

tiS

I. R. 0, Time Table
GOING WEST

08—Maritime Express i ! 10
35—Accommodation 14 10

199—Ocean Limited 10 25
39—Mixed -5.20

BLACK VILLE BEAN' 13
5!»—Leave Hlackviiii: >31

Leave Derby Jet. » >.»).*»
Arrive at Nev.ccv-tl. in a5

CD—Leave Newcastle 10 30
Arrive at Biackvilie 1 s 34

IE NEW TImE TABLE 1. R. t'.
GOING EAST

• 34—Maritime Express 5.12
3G— A a'cumiiiotlation in 40

~0u—Ocean Limited 13 20
40—Mixed 2 55

Reliable sud,Popular Route Between 
ST. J SHN and BOSTON

FAKES
NEWCASTLE TO HOST! i.\

First Class
Second Clu>.s s.vo

Complete Wireless Tclegrapi. 
Equipment.

COASTWISE ROUTE.
Leaves St. John at 9 a. in. Mcr,,la\ 

Wednesdays and Fridays, for F.a>l- 
port, Luliec, Portland and Boston.

Returning leaves India jWh.irf, 
Boston, on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at U.9U a. m., and Port
land at 5.00 p. m. for Lubee, East port 
and St. John.

DIRECT ROUTE
Leaves St, John at 7.00 p. m. Tues

days Fridays and Saturdays fur
Boston direct.

RETURUI^Cr~>
Leaves India Wharf, Boston, at I0J:0 

a. m. Sundays, Mondays and Tim is, 
days for St. John direct.

Through tickets at proportionate!- 
i< w rates, oil sale at all Railway Sta
tions anc^ baggage checked through ‘ o 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON, 
Travelling freighl"and Pr.>sf jger

W. G. LEE, Agent,
St. Jehu. N. 3.

CASTOR IA
For Luants and Children.

The Kind You Haro Always Bnueht
Bears the 

Signature of <

V7 > ?

W J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Pc*3t Office,
Newcastle,*?*. B

T Li. best uni: of caskets
AND UNDERTAKERS .VUES 

ON THE NORTH SÜ'.ïtF.
V FIRST CLASS HEARSE IV 

CONNECTION.

Qrdsrs Lea at Hogan's Blacksmith 
Shop Will Receive Prompt Attention. 
PICTURES FFJWEO SHORT NOTICE 

T elephone OS-4

S’ectr:c Res* -er far Men
PÎiC5r-honOl rv cprvv la the body
--------------------------to its tovi-er tension ; restores
i ir." :*ud v.laaty. Prtuiaure dft .tosbP'Î ailyexuil 
vr-iknefs averted at oii-e. PÎL&spfconol will 
n «k-* you a new man. Price F: a box. or two for 
$5- Mailed to anr address. The See Le 111»rof 

At- «.'ns.

Would You Provide 
for the Care of
Canada’s Needy 
Consumptives ?

mix s»3 roc a comtois'.mere* to «

KUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL 
FOR CONSUMPTIVES

■USRUKA FRBB HOSPITAL FOR CONSGlUmVBK 
MAIN BVILDINO BOR FAT1E.VTS.

A national institution that aocetifa»

Kl tien ta from all parts of Canada, 
ere is one of hundreds of letters 

being received daily :—
John D. McNaughton, New JJ»- 

keard, Ont. : A young man not »e-

here. He has no means and has 
been refused admission to our 
hospital. The conditions where 
he is offer him no chance.® Conld 
he be admitted to your Free Hos
pital for Consumptives ? If tS0C, 
could you inform me where he can 
be sent, and what steps are neoee- 
bary to secure prompt admittance ?
EOT a SINGLE PATIENT MAS EVES EEEM

INABILITY TO FAY.
Since the hospital was opened in 

April, 1902, one thousand *ve 
hundred and twenty-four patients 
nave been treated in this one ineti* 
tution, representing people from 
Trery province in the Dominion.

For the week ending November 
20th, 1900, ene hundred and twenty- 
five patients were in residence. 
Ninety-six of these are eel payfag • 
osppar for their maintenance—abeoletell 
free. The other twenty-nine paid 
from $2.00 to $4.99 a week. No 
one pays more than $4.90.

Suitable cases are admitted 
promptly on completion of appfl* 
cation papers.

A GRATEFUL PATIENT
Norah P. Can ham : Bnetoeed you 

will find receipt for roy ticket from 
Gravenhuret, hoping that yon will 
be able to oblige me with the fare. 
I was at your Sanatorium^ ten 
months, ana I wae sent away tflpm 
there as an apparent cure. I am 
new working in the city, and I am 
feeling fine. I was moat thankful 
for the care I got from the doctors 
and staff, and I must say that I 
spent the time of my life while I 
was there.

The Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives is dependent on the 
good-will and gifts of the Canadian 
public. Money is urgently needed 
at the present time to make IS

Will you help 1
Where greater ergeeey T

Truly, Canada’s greatest charity.
Contributions ms y besenj^to

W. J. Ohk<\ Esq.. 84 Spodin. 
or J. ti. Koberteon, Seoy-Tw* 
N&tiouat Sanitarium Asuociatta*
Stï Kijiit St. W„ Toronto, Cap

t° 
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LET THEM CO LET CANADA BEWARE

Seine of our coiit v.M.oravu;s are According to a Canadian Press
most persistently prophesying the 
defeat o£ the Reciprocity Agree
ment and the down fall i the Can
adian Government because of the 
defection of such meSir Win- 
Van Home of the ■ 'a:, vl: > a Pacific, 
John C. Eaton 01 the T. Eaten 
Co., Honorable Clittbrd Sifton and 
many others who have waved rich 
on the profits fr >m g vornment 
grants, government ' lutracts. or 
the fruits of other men s labors 
appropriated in oilier ways. It 
will take a lot of such desertions 
to kill the Liberal party so long as 
that party can successfully mar
shall the common l'f'ple—the 
working artisans and farmers of 
the country. The desertion of

despatch from Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, dated Jane 28th ultimo, 
Mrs. Ortie E. McMamgals attor
neys. Clarence S." Darrcw, Joseph 
■Scott, Lecainpte, Davis and Job 
Harriman, declare that it is diffi
cult to characterize in temperate 
language their opinion of the cruel 
treatment accorded Mrs. McMani- 

al the day before, tlm u under the 
■subterfuge that contempt prccei i- 
iugs against her were to be insti
tuted because of her failing to 
testify, detectives an hour and a 
half “tortured her to such extent 
mental and bodily extremity that

Sir Robert Perks, the great con- 8jje finally fainted, and required a 
tractor, and some hundred of the
aristocratic, rich and titled Liber
als, just before the recent crisis in 
Britain did not destroy, or even 
weaken to any appreciable degree, 
the hold of the Radical govern
ment upon the United Kingdom. 
Rather, by such weeding out of 
undesirable elements from its 
midst, the Radical cabinet was 
strengthened. So it will he in 
Canada. The party that will 
finally win and hold this Domin
ion will not he a party of railway 
magnates, land speculators and 
Captains of Industry, but a party 
of the common people. The quick
er sucli men as Van Horne and 
Eaton leave the Liberal Party the 
better for the real Liberals that 
are left.

Only one thing can overthrow 
the Liberal party in Canada and 
that is such a change in the atti
tude of the working man towards 
it as happened in British Colum
bia in the last provincial election, 
when class-conscious Labor voted 
so solidly for Socialism that the 
Liberal candidates were swamped, 
and the Conservatives, who 
cured less than fifty per cent of 
the total vote, yet managed to 
elect 38 of the 42 representatives, 
the Socialists now having 3 in the 
House and the Liberal Party only 1

Something exactly similar hap
pened in Cape Breton County last 
month, when in the Provincial 
General election the Socialists ian 
a candidate for the first time and 
(according to the final figures 
published in the Conservative 
Glace Bay Standard) polled 713 
votes, or between five and six per 
cent, of the total, with the result 
that the two Liberal members 
were defeated by a narrow* margin 
by the Conservative nominees. 
Unless there was a landslide of 
Liberal voters to the Conservative 
amks, which is not at all probable 
the Socialist candidate drew his 
support mainly from those who 
had once been Liberals.

Any wholesale desertion of the 
Liberal Party by the great specu
lating and manufacturing inter
ests, as is alleged by opposition 
papers to be a fact, will tend to 
more and more heal the breach 
between Liberalism and Labor, 
and thus keep the Conservatives 
still longer in the cool shades of 
opposition. It is not the attitude 
of the millionaire so much as that 
of the common laborer that the 
Liberal party needs to carefully 
study. With the masses, not the 
classes, lies the dominion of the 
future.

physician to restore her; that it 
was added by her attorneys that 
the prosecution offered to send 
Mrs. McManigal to a hospital if 
she desired to go, but that she 
steadfastly asked to be permitted 
to return to her attorneys; that 
Arthur Veitch, deputy district 
attorney, stated positively that 
there had been no “Third degree” 
methods used in connection with 
Mrs. McManigal and declared 
equally positively in answer to a 
question about a rumor that Mc
Manigal at last had been prom
ised complete immunity that such 
was not and would not be the 
case.

The above charges may or may 
not be absolutely true, but charg 
es against United States officers of 
torturing witnesses in order, after 
they have weakened and half- 
crazed them by physical and 
mental suffering, to extract from 
them some testimony favorable to 
those who are working up the 
case lor the prosecution, are be
coming so common of late that 
there must be some ground for 
some of the allegations so persist
ently made. The most southern 
of the United States have large'y 
relapsed into the barbarism com
mon to Corsica, Sardinia, Sicily, 
Albania and Montenegro, the 
nomes of the vendetta and the 
blood feud of primitive peoples; 
and, it would seem that the 
mediaeval practice of torturing 
witnesses is reviving in the north 
of the republic. Such doings, if 
unchecked, will be revenged by 
assassination or rebellion, which 
will lead to more repressive 
measures against supposed crimin
als, and this to more assassination 
or more rebellion and finally to 
either a successful revolution or 
utter subversion of order.

While there is much grod in the 
United States system that Canada 
might adopt with advantage, the 
less she copies the United States 
modes of dealing with witnesses 
and persons accused of crime the 
better. The closer Canada draws 
to the mother country—the more 
we assimilate ourselves to what is 
best and most progressive in the 
moral and social thought of 
Britain and northwestern Europe 
—the more our government be
comes like the home government, 
and the more our political parties 
conform to the standards of cor
responding parties in the Home 
land the safer and more [ lasting 
will be the national foundation 
Canada is building for herself.

TAXATION

Speaking in Vancouver not long 
go Joseph Eels', the millionaire 
angle-Taxer - A" Philadelphia, gave 

a humorous account of liow he 
first blossomed out as a philanthro
pist.

Seven years ago on one of his 
sundry trips from England to the 
United States “to get another 
breath of American corruption," a 
real estate agent of Philadelphia 
recommended him to buy a piece 
of property as a good investment. 
List agent frankly admitted that 
there was no railway due there 
just then, but the land would 
come ill by and by. It was 
11£ acres in extent and tne price 
was $35,000. He finally bought 
it at $32,000 and then he turned 
a round to see what he could make 
of it. He decided to hand it to an 
association to lie divided into foi l. 
garden plots for the use el" tin- 
people, lie retaining his ownership.

He said *o himself, “Eels, you 
v, : v ro-iiai- get your name in 
the Lio n..- book,” bill as one 
of the conditions he decided to 
get it into as many newspapers s 
lie could, accompanied by his pic 
turc. He thereupon became su n 
a celebrity that he was invited to 
afternoon teas The house on the 
property he gave to another so
ciety for the use of needy young 
women, and a condition of that 
was that he should appear in the 
papers as the charitable Mr. Eels.

Last year when he returned to 
Philadelphia he found the proper
ty still there and the agent came 
to tell him for how much it could 
be sold. He was told tnat at that 
time he could get 8100 000 and it 
lie held it two years more he could 
get $125,000.

“I said to Yokaum” said Mr. 
Eels, “if they want that property, 
at $125,000 tell ’em they can have 
it.

“Now. ladies and gentlemen, I 
sold that property for that sum 
Now I ask you who made me that 
$90,000. Did I? No: I did not.

“Did that property belong to 
me? No; it did not. It was made 
$90,000 more valuable by the 
people of Philadelphia, who in
creased it by their building, and 
to the people of Philadelphia it 
should belong. And I have the 
courage to say to you that I do 
not own it rightfully. I know 
that four-fifths of you here are 
interested in the land question. 
But how many of you here have 
the courage that I have and will 
stand up and say that the city 
should own the property which is 
now in your name?”

Joseph Eels is honorary presi
dent of the Ontario Tax Reform 
League, which is urging that mun
icipalities be allowed to reduce 
taxes on buildings and other im
provements and increase taxes on 
land values, which greatly im
proved plan of taxation has long 
been recommended for our own 
town of Newcastle by Alderman 
H. H. Stuart.

The city of New Westminster, 
B. C., has decided by a plebiscite 
to exempt buildings and all im
provements and levy taxes on land 
values only. Vancouver adopted 
the same system about two years 
ago. Edmonton was the first 
Canadian town to adopt the new 
idea. It has worked admirably. 
Vancouver has found it to be the 
best move it has ever made.

More than 400 Municipal Coun
cils and boards of trade in Ontario 
have asked that the laws of On
tario be changed to permit any 
town or Municipality to make the 
change if it so desires. The same 
thing was asked of the Local 
Legislature by Campbellton at

last session, and. we trust, the 
Newcastle Council will demand 
the same right of the Legislature 
next Spring.

This is how, says the Dartmouth 
vN. N.) Patriot, the present system 
of taxation works out: "A house 
assessed’at $5000, pays at the pre
sent rate, from $75 to $100 a year 
into the town treasury. In thirty 
years t e owner would pay Lt at 
$30 a year the sum of £1400. The 
interest on that sum at 5 per cent 
payable yearly is worth 'nearly as 
much more or over $4400 in t-1 
That is the owner pays as much 
In taxes on his house in 30 years 
as his house is worth. During ell 
those years also his house is de
pt eclating. Land does not de
preciate as a rule. A building 
must."

"When every lot within a city's 
limits." says the Ottawa Journal, 
."has to heal its equal share of 
i:-Nation no rapacious speculator 
will buy up vast tracts anl leave 
them idle, trusting to the industiy 
of others for immense unearned 
increments. No home builder will 
hesitate to add a coat of paint or a 
verandah, fearing an undue in
crease in essessm lit.”

Putting all, or the print "I 
part, of taxation on land vain s, 
will not solve all the difficulty 
and injustice in taxation j Ians of 
the past, but it will greatly sim
plify and facilitate the collection 
of taxes, distribute the burden of 
taxation more equitably and will 
greatly lessen the extreme ease 
with which laud is now grabbed 
up by speculators and monopol
iz’d. Our taxation system is 
hopelessly out of date, and the 
new way outlined above would lie 
a long step in the right direction

BABY'S OWN TABLETS
CUBE SUMMER COMPLAINT

Baby’s Own Tablets should be kept 
in every home where there are babies 
or young children. At no time of 
th° year is baby in such danger as 
in summer At the first sign of 
illness the Tablets should be given to 
the little one, for summer complaints 
come on so quickly that unless prompt 
aidjis at hand baby may be beyond 
help in a few hours. The Tablets 
never fail to relieve the sick child, 
and if occasionally given to the well 
child will keep him well. Mrs. 
Desire Martin, St. Denis. Que., 
writes: “I have a baby three months 
old who suffered from colic and 
constipation. Castor Oil was of no 
help at all, but Baby’s Own Tablets 
speedily cured him and now I always 
keep them in the house.” The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co, 
Brockville, Ont.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

There are no dead 
flies tying about when

WILSON'S
FLY PADS

are used as directed. All Drug- 
gists,Grocersand General Dealers 
sell them. ........_____J

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is the hyvt of ell medicines for the cure of diofww, 
disorders end weaknesses peculiar to women. It is the 
only preparation of its kind devised by a regjdmrty gradu-

the
|h?a|

THE ONE REMEDY

It is add by medicine dealers everywhere, end any dealer i 
get it. Don't take a substitute of unknown composition ter I ^ . __ .
known composition. No counterfeit » as fend as the genuine and. 
who says something else is “just as food as Dr. Pierce is other nuetoâkm 
or is trying to deceive you-for his own selfish benefit. Such a man is not to M 
trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possess, 
may be your life itself. See that je» wkmt you asi for.

lIVERY it
STAB;'

ALES
Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 

be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rigs at shortest notice. 
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DALT0N.
Henry street Phone 4"7

■SRfcTSREKZrn

VICTORIA (SAFE
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c. 
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.
O. W. FIEDLER. - Fish Building

BLACKSMITH

FRANK O’DONNELL
DROWNED IN WEST

Frank O'Donnell aged 31, son 
of Mrs. Phillip O’Donnell of 
Bamaby River, was drowned at 
Edward, Washington, on June 
20th. His mother and following 
brothers and • sisters survive:— 
James and John O.Donndl 
Bamaby River; Patrick in the 
United States and Simon of 
Campbellton; Mrs. Thomas Tobin, 
Chelmsford; Mrs. William Dinan, 
Douglastown Miss Margaret, Aug" 
nsta, Me., and Miss Gabriella at 
home. The sympathy of the 
community goes out to the bereav
ed mother and family.

Horae Shoeing a Specialty

All kinds of horses shod, heavy and light. None but 

experienced workmen employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Artistic
Printing

That's the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have the best 
of material and

Skilled Printers .
to do the work. Try us with your next 
Order. Perhaps you need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tags We

Can print Anything
from a Visiting Card to a newspaper. 
Yours for Good Printing.

advocate publishing co. limited.

r.
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y XTINKETH1S AFTERNOON NEW C. M. 15 A.

M. L. Haley, grand deputy, Hun. 
Jolm Morrissey, trustee, and George 
Harper, organizer, instituted a new 
division of the C. M. B. A;* at 
Nelson, Sunday, with 30 im uiuers.

AFTERNOON 
Iheve will lx* Moviug» Pictures at 

the Opera Hum— this afternoon.

•r sum mer diarrhoea iu chilaren 
a1 ways give Chamberlain s Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
castor oil, and a sjieedy cure is certain. 
For sale by all dealers. Never leave home on a journey 

without a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrrhoea

REPAIRING MILL CHIMNEYS Remedy. It is almost certuu to he
James and Archibald White, of l ueeded and cannot he obtained when 

-Scotland, Steeplejacks, are in town iOD board lhv cars m’ steamships, For 
this week, repairing the chimneys 
of Hicksr ns’s Mill.

j sale liy all dealers.

SENT TO PENITENTIARY
George AndeiSon and Roy Oakis 

who plead 'd guilty to the robbery 
cf the i) j. li'.'ckley establishment i 
at Reger.-» ville were 
live years each in ihe De 
penitent ia y by. VoV Maltby at the 
police court Thursday. The 
maximum penalty is fourteen 
years.

i ri> "ST", n .

sentenced to | , w
Chester

If. lit’yea 
i -Mbi i o Co.

ammmmmmmmvT

SUMFR
■ The Misses Clark of Mi'K ilon, were 
guests Sunday of Mrs. 11. B. Me Don
ald, Chatham.

________________ j NEWCASTLE ROY PROMOTED
S, .ins i équit é careful treatment I Harvey Ramsay, .'ate of the 

Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain’s Dominion Pul lie VVorks Depart 
Liniment freely, it \yill rem-.w the j ment,- ChaUtam, has been pro- 
Hoi en ess and quickly restore the parts ; mo ted t . St. John 
to a healthy condition. F'or sale by . .
all dealers.

MANY GO TO STE.
ANNE DE BEAUPRE

About 100 MLramichi people 
we..t on the pilgrimage to Ste. 

the Newcastle Anne de Beaupre last waeK. Alto- 
‘ ‘ ‘ - the

FERRY RUNNING AGAIN 
Afier being idle lwo or three days 

owing to the engineer having g *ne
to the Chatham beat, the Nev.--------- % •
C hatham Head Ferry is again in gether about 1000 went from 
«umniission. Mi. King of Halifax, Maritime provinces, 
late of Greenock, Scotland, in charge 
of her engine.

NEWCASTLE GAINS
17 PERCENT.

Newcastle’s population is now 
announced as 2,945. In 1901 it 
wps 2507. The gain in ten years 
has thus be:u 438 or about 17 per 
cent.

EXCHANGE OF PULPITS 
Rev. \V. j lie:; . »• : ’ « bui;- ..ti

pi ts next Sunday, evening with Rev.
F. C. Simpson of Doiiglasu».*n. who 
will repeat in the Newcoile M-'tlm- 
dist chinch, his last Sunday s bennon 
on the Ne Temcre decree, in reply to
Father Dixon'* Viter. ---------------------------

The woman of today who has good 
BETTER WITHOUT A STOMACH health, good temper, good sense 

than with ore that - g'-L a const.;iit bright eyes and a lovely complexion 
“hurt" to it. In. \ uu Stan s Pine- the result of correct living and good 
apple Tablets stimulate the digestive digestion, wins the admiration of the 
organs. Lei/ one enjoy the good world. If your digestion is faulty 
things of life and leave no bad effects chamlierlain’s Stomach and Liver 
—carry them with you in your vest tablets will correct it. For sale L*y 
pocket—00 in box, 35 cents. Sold by aj| dealers.
A. E. StlAXV’S Pharmacy.- 18 | ■ * ■

THE GOVERNOR’S WIFE A 
PRISONER. -Mr . Z. A. Van Luven 
is the wife of the governor of 
county jail, Napanee, Ont., and was 
a great sufferer from rheumatism. 
When the best doctors in the com
munity and “specialists" failed to 
help her, she buried her sceptism of 
proprietary remedies and purchased 
South American Rheumatic Cure. 4 
bottles cured her. Sold by A. E. 
SHAW’S Pharmacy.- '*?

Mis
j iling her 

the with.

Harding cf TabÆwnUtc 
sislei, Mrs. Robert

NEW FOUNTAIN 
MUCH APPRECIATED

The uiinkmg fountain, that 
Ion" ago. wa-> set up ’ the sejuare.
but later removed, has been set up 
in the street opposite the Town 
Hall and between that building 
and A. H. MacKay’s store, one of 
the most public places in- town. 
The fountain afford-, drinking 
accommodations for man and beast 
and will be touch appreciated by 
the citizens.

P. F. MORR1SSY
— | TEACHER PROMOTED

TO GET PENSION ! Mr. Norman D. Ca«s of Fred-
i ericton, who for the last year hasThree provincial teachers weie .... . „ J , ,placed or. the teaehere' pension list at the mt.celianeous school at

a meeting of the Pn-vineial Board of Head has accepted the
Education Thursday. There are Miss Puncipalship of Nelson graded
Catherine Hennessÿ, Moncton, with school for the coming year.
half a century record in the teaching '
profession, and Mrs. Elizabeth Yandall Right in your busiest season when
St, John. The third teacher to secure you have the least time to spare you
<kpension is Mr." P. F. Morrissy of are most likely to take diarrhoea and
Newcastle, who has taught school lose several days' time, unless you
c n the North Shore for nearly forty have Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera
years.

CLARK S PORK AND BEANS.
Besides" being one of the most 

nutritious foods Clark's Pork and 
Beans have a delicious appetizing 
taste that makes their regular appear
ance at the table a welcome sight 
all members of the family.

and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand and 
take a dose on the first appearance of 
the disease. For sale by all dealers.

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH
It is expected that the Re'. B. 

H. Thom is >f Dorchester, N. B., 
to will occupy the above pulpits on 

Clark’s Sunday next in the absence of Rev. 
Pork and Beans are the best Pork and Dt. Cousins, who will take a rest 
Beans on the grocer»’ shelves. Wm, iu Carleton Co., after attending the 
Clark, Mfg., Montreal. Provincial Baptist Convention in

■ - - - i ■ - j Hartland, which openeu on the
THE HOT WAVE !10th’

CHATHAM PULP MILL
Another terrific thunder 

burst ovei the province last Thursday 
afternoon, when considerable damage j pian9 for the reorganization of the 
was* done in several places. George Miramichi Pulp Company or for the 
Mitchell, of Rexton, who happened to purchase of their mill in Chatham are 
be out in the beginning of it, received : being made. If the plans now under 
a shock which rendered him uncon-, consideration are put into effect the 
scions for several hours, but he has pianfc will be improved and enlarged 
now recovered. The house of T. Me- an(j ^ capacity increased from forty 
Dei mot*, Itexton, was badly shatter-, five tons to ninety tons of pulp per 
ed. Yestvrdoy afternoon, in New* ^ay. 
castle, the thunder was very severe, ( 
an«l for a few minutes hailstones half i
an inch in diameter fell. The heat for j ITCHING, 1BURMNG, SKIN DIS- 
several days has continued intense. | EASES CURED FOR^THIRTY-FIVE
__________ ‘ GENTS. — Dr. Agnew’s" Ointment

j relieves in one day, and cures Tetter, 
; Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Éczetna. 
j Barber’s Itch, Ulcers, Blotches and 
j all eruptions of the skin. It is sooth 
I ing and quieting and acts like magic 
in the cure of all. baby humors. Sold 
by A. E. SHAW'S Pharmacy. 35c.— 

,47

minutes is all the 
time required for
brewing Red Rose Tea; 
and the result is a 
beverage of matchless 
flavor and satisfying 
strength. The verdict of 
your family will be that

96

INJURED IN QUARRY
John Black was severely injured 

in the Indiantown quarries on Satur
day, oeing caught in the fall of a 

j large stone and hie right arm was 
badly crushed at the elbow 

j and his leg also injured. Dr. 
McManus was summoned and the 

| injured man was brought by train to 
i Hotel Dieu. The injured arm can 
I probably be saved.

! SPEECHLESS AND PARALYZED, 
j —“I had valvular disease of the heart," 
writes Mrs. J. S. Goode, Trnro, N. S.

J “I suffered terribly and was often 
speechless and partially paralyzed.

| One dose of Dr. Agnew's Cure for the 
I Heart gave me relief, and before I 
i finished one hot tie 1 wus able to go 
| about. To-day I am a well woman.1* 
Sold by A. E. SHAW'S Phnmapyy.*)i 
43

TWITCH Y MUSCLES AND 
SLEEPLESSNESS. — The hop. less 
heart sickness that settles on a man 
or woman whose nerves are shattered 
by disease can best be pit Lured in 
contrast with a patient who has been 
in the “depths” and has been dragged 
from them by South American 
Nervine. George Webster, of Forest, 
Ont., says: “I owe my life to it. 
Everything else failed to cure.’ Sold 
by A. E. SHAW'S Pharmacy.— ! i

REMEMBER FRI
DAY EVENING

All who appreciate good music 
will not forget Miss Jessie M. 
Atkinson's rçcital in Tempe ran 2e 
Hall, next Friday evening, 14th 
in?t. Miss Atk; nson's readings 
and impersonations are justly, 
celebrated. She will be assisted 
by Mr. Frank Weaver, pianist, 
and Mr. Chubb BicLoon, baritone, 
of Chatham, two well-known 
musicians. The entertainment is 
under the auspices of the W. C. T 
U. Tickets 35 cents.

THE REXALL STORE
Since taking the sole agency for 

Newcastle of the Rexall Toilet 
preparations, Hair Tonic, Dyspep
sia Tablets and various other 
remedies, all of which are guarante
ed to give satisfaction or money 
refunded at the Rexall Store, 
Oickison & Troy have had un
usually large sales. The Rexall 
remedies are taking well. The 
only place to get these remedies in 
Newcastle is Dickison & Troy’s 
who will cheerfully refund the 
price to any dissatisfied buyer. 
But there have been no dissatisfied 
buyers to date.

MRS. LUDLOW BELYEA 
Mrs. Ludlow Bel yea, of Brown' 

Flats, King's Co., formerly Miss 
Amanda Scott of Bathurst, dropped 
dead on King Street, St. John. Fri
day afternoon, of heart trouble, in
tensified by the great heat. Mrs. 
Belyéa was a cousin of R. H. Uremley 
and Mrs. Geo. S. Stothait of New
castle and Mrs. Wm. Miller of Doug- 
lastown. Deceased was 52 years of 
age and leaves her husband and fol
lowing children:—Mrs. Law, Montreal, 
and three sons at home.

Miss Flossie Ramsay sailed on Satur 
daj morning with Captain and Mrs 
Ritchie on their splendid new vessel 
“The Reality” on a trip to New York. 
They will call at Bridge water, N. S, 
for their eldest daughter, who will 
also accompany them on the trip. 
They expect to return to Newcastle 
about the middle of August.

MARRIED

At the residence of Mr. W- A« 
Simpson, Millerton, June 28, Miss 
Agnes Hill of Cassilis to Frederick 
J: Matchett of Red Bank, ceremony 
being performed by the Rev. Alex 
Rettie, M. A.

At St Bridget’s church,Renoua, July 
10, by Rev. Father Babmeau, Michael 
A. Donovan of Renoue Bridge to Miss 
Mary Murphy of Millerton.

BORN

At Newcastle, July 3, to Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Craig, a son.

At Newcastle, N. B., July 3,1911, 
to Mr. and Mrs: Ephraim O’Brien, 
a daughter. 1

MisâNellie McEachein spent Monday 
in Chatham.

Miss Martha M'-Kinley of McKin
ley ville was in town Tnuisday on her 
way from Chatham, where she wrote 
the Normal School Entrance examin
ations for advance of class.

Mr. F’red Stewart of Red bank was 
ir. lm\ .i Monday.

Mrs. Rose Kvary called on Chatham 
friends on Saturday.

Miss Flow. * Hot-ken returned on 
Friday to Mom-ton, after a pleasant 
visit to friends in Newcastle and 
Chatham.

Miss F’trguson was a guest at the 
Manse, Chatham, Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Touchie who 
have been visiting friends in Kent- 

ille, St. John and Moncton have re
turned home.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Quigley of St. 
John are visiting in town, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Toivhie.

wttwtmnffimmtmtr.
mm ni ^
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an J everything pertaining t.i 
We have a splendid Iight-iv

Jharles Mac-Lean is visiting
brother, Percy, in Moncton.

his

Mrs. Buchanan of Maicion, with 
her lilt!* daughter, is visiting her 
brother, Mr. D. C. Smallwood.

Mis, Horatio Walker, who has been 
visiting sinr-e December in the South
ern States and lately in Quebec City, 
returned to Newcastle on Saturday.

Sister St. Daniel, of Antigoiiish, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ho
gan, is visiting the Sisters of St. 
Mary's Convent here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kingston are be 
ing congratulated on the anival of 
their first born, a daughter, on the 
7th inst.

Dr. W .X. Ferguson and wife of 
Moncton are visiting relatives here.

C. M. O’Riehner of New York, E. S. 
Tiurney of New York R. E. of India, 
arrived last week for a fishing trip.

H. H. Ingram spent Wednesday in 
Moncton.

Mr. and Mis. Hugh Johnston and 
son, of Calgary, are visiting relatives 
on the Miramichi.

Mrs. F. N. Atkinson, of Blackville, 
and Miss Bertha Elliot, of Minet, N. i 
D., are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Waldo Crocker.

Geo. Dalton, of New Yortc, is re
newing old acquaintances here.

John P. Whelan, of the Hotel Mir- 
amichi, arrived home Monday morn
ing, after a week's vacation in Quebec 
and Campbellton.

Mffes Kathleen McCarron has gone 
to spend her vacation in Moncton and 
Hampton.

Miss Miller of Port Daniel, P. Q., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Jardine.

Mrs. Robinson and Miss Irene Rob
inson of Derby have returned from 
Saranac Lake, N. Y.

Mr. James A. Schofield, of Rose
wood Cottage Renous Bridge, left last 
week on a trip to St’llwater, Minn., 
where he will visit his sisters.

The Misses Gray of Boston are 
spending a short vacation at “Green 
Wood Farm, Douglas town.

Rev. C. Simpson and Mr. A. Mc- 
Cosh of Douglastown, spent a few 
days in Tabusintac last week.

Mrs. W. Devereaux of Campbellton 
is visiting her mother* Mrs, H. Vye, 
of Douglaetpwn.

Mr. Ernest Johnson, of St. John, is 
spending his vacation at his home in 
Douglastown.

Rev Mr. Belyea, of Doaktown, and 
Rev. Mi. Worden, of Whitney^iile 
Northumberland Co., are in the city 
today on their way to the Baptist 
Convention in Hartland.—Gleaner.

are now in orue 
weather wear.
underclothing, “zepl. . r-weight " Summer bhi.’ts 
in varied design and color just the thing , f r 
negligee. Also Summer Sox, Neck-Wear, Gi.ncs, 
etc- All at prices that will attract buvers.

1 Russell & Morrison I
E J
E Men’-; Outfitters 3
iiiiiiüiaiiiiuiiutiMiiiiaiiaiaiautmiauutUiimiiiiiü;

THE ‘REXALL” STORE

'Rexall Glycer
ine Soap

Finest Glycerine Soap 
on the Market to-day

Made From the Best Materials Obtainable. 
Prepared in One Half Pound Cakes.

Sold only at the REXALL STORE.
15c. per Gake. 2 for 25c.

DICKISON & TROY
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS

PHONE 75.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE
AFew Of The " Reasons That

LITTLE’S
PURE WOOL uw
IS BE1TER THAN ANY 01 HER YARN ON THE MAkKET

It is Made From Pure Wool
It is perfectly smooth and even, no lumps or tine places in it.
We use nothing but the most modern and up-to-date machinery, 

which is guaryteed not to cut or break the wool fibre iu going 
through the draferent processes of manufacturing.

All the Dyes, Soaps, Oils, etc., that we use are ihe very best we 
can buy, and are something that we know will not injure the wool in 
any way. In fact we are doing the very best we can, iu every way 
we can, to put up an article that will satisfy our customers in every 
respect.

We never forget that a satisfied customer will come again.
All the different kinds cf yarn we manufacture always in stock. 

WASHED WOOL taken in exchange for yarn at 25c. per lb. 
UNWASHED WOOL taken iu exchange for yarn at 17c. per lb.

OR YOU CAN HAVE
YOUR 0WrN WOOL MADE INTO YARN 

in any of the different sizes and colours we manufactuic, by paying 
the following charges:

Carding and Spinning......................................15c. per b.
Carding, Spinning and Twisting.................... 17c. per lb.
Coloring Light Grey.............................................lc. per lb.
Coloring Medium Grey.......................................2c, per lb.
Coloring Dark Grey.............................'............ 8c. per lb.
Coloring Black.....................................................4C. per lb.

We prepay freight on returns for wool when wool is shippe 1 in 
ots of 100 "os. or over, That is, if your shipment of wool weighsn 
100 lbs. or over, we will prepay freight on the yarn when we 
ship it to you.

Small orders will be given the same careful attention as largo 
nes. Samples and all necessary information will be furnished on 
pplication to

Little’s Woolen Mills
York Mil's Y. rk C >. N. B.

Freight Address Prince Wiil.am station
1 *** > ' " N

4
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BETIER SEnERAGEACCIDENT AT
FDR CAMPBELLTOH

Town Council in Regular Session 
Décida to Improve The Sewer

age System.

; Min and Horse Killed by Lightning.

On Mr-iiday afternoon Stanford 
Huppei ol' Matapedia was killed 
by lightning as was also the horse 
he was ikiing.

As far as can he learned the 
deceased was engaged towing 
three sfuws on the river while the 
storm was at its height and was 
riding one of the horses, both 
being killed by the one Shaft of 
lightning. The other horses start
ed ud' across the river dragging 
the dead animal with them while 
Hopper dropped into one of the 
deep p< dis. The body was re
covered and Ur. Martin the cor- 
, r viewed it on Wednesday 
evening. Deceased was only 22 
and was highly respected in the 
community. He leaves a young 
widow and cue child.

Campbeliton, X... HB., July 4— 
At the tow n council meet to-night 
Councillor Alexander from 
Water and Sewerage Committee 
submitted a further report re
commending that a new sewer 
outlet be provided at Andrew St. 
to relieve the present outlet which 
is in an unsatisfactory state. 
Through the new sewer the Andrew 
Street and Water Street East 
-twaage would flow to the river 
red it is supposed to take this 
outlet through the Strives mill pro
per y, permission for which has 
been received. The size of the 
new outlet will be Hi inch cast 
iron. Also recommending that the 
present outlet on Water Street 
which r uns through the Town Lane 
east of Victoria Street be enlarged 
to relieve the congestio . at this 
point making the outlet 16 inch 
cast iron, and furtner recommend
ing that the tender of V. J. 
Cnri-tie for the laying of -ewer 
o„ Hanover Street for S577 be 
accepted. After discu-sion and 
explanations from the Town Engi
neer the report was received at.4, 
udop'ed.

Plenty ofGive The 
Children Good Bread

good home made bread—made of “BEAVER” FLOUR. 
It mmm vigor, bone and muscle to your growing ch.idren, 
became it is a perfectly balanced food. And it is the least 
expensive food you can put on the table.

“BEAVER” FLOUR is a scientific blend of the best 
Western Spring Wheat and Ontario Fall Wheat. It is as 
good far pastry as for Bbead, and best for both. Yomr 
grocer has it.

DEALEKS—Writs as for prices mm Feed, Ceane Grain* sat Cerenlfc 

THE T. EL TATLO* CO. LIMITE». 110 CHATHAM, M.

BLACK CAPE
Black Cape. “July 3rd.—Quite a 

number vf our young people attended 
tht* coronation celebration at New 
Carlisle on the 22nd.

Mrs. Tin mas You rig of Oak Bay 
Mill> is visiting her mother, Mrs, 
Betel MrRae.

Mr. Hugh Johnstjn has i'<turn<il 
from Matapedia where he has been fe: 
soiui time vn duty.

Mr. nd Mr>. D. !.. Can.phell uti l 
."Oil have returned front Paspebiae

PIANOS, ORGANS 
CARRIAGES 

AND FURNITURE
WEDDINGS Mason & Risch “The piano with a soul." Hicntz- 

man Pians, which has truly been called ‘The Stein
way of Canada ’ and Ennis & Co.’s Pianos. 
Thomas and Dorherty Organs Carriages, Harness 
Furniture. The celebrated light draft Llfcciing 
Farm Machinery, Sewing Machines, Bicycles, etc.

Two steamers are in the harbor of 
New Richmond loading lumber one 
loi- Montgomery A: Sons and the other 
lor the ('•.tK.'apedLa Mi g and Trading1 
Co.

The Norwegian barque Segridg 
which has Ixun lending a «rirgo of 
deal at Piitehard’s Cove for J. H. 
stmrak sailed on Sunday morning.

A large picnic was held at the New 
Richmond Driving Park on Saturday 
and was largely attended the dav 
being all that could l>e expected we 
hope that our New Richmond cor
respondent will give the Graphic a 
full report of the great time being 
spent.

Our schools closed on Friday for the 
bolidajs.

Miss Janie Campbell arrived heme 
from Bmadlands today where she has 
been teaching school.

Miss Lily Campbell of Montreal is 
spending her vacation at her home.

Mrs. J. II. West and children have 
returned from PortJDaniel.

SUIVES—WRIGHT 
Summerside. 1*. E. L, July £.—The 

marriage was performed yesterday 
morning at the residence of the 
bride's sister, Mrs. Hem y T. Holman, 
Summerside, of Miss Lou Wright, 
third daughter of Mr. E. H. and Mi's. 
W.iight, ot Summerside, to Mi. Regi
nald K. Shives, of Campbeliton, N. B., 
eldest son of the late Mr. Kilgour 
Shives, Rev. James H. Strothard of
ficiating. The bride wore a travelling 
suit of white serge. The house was 
tastefully decorated for the occasion. 
The happy couple left on a wedding 
trip to Montreal, Toronto, Niagara 
Falls, and other Canadian cities, after 
which they will return to Summer- 
side by the Cascapedia ana will reside 
in Campbeliton. N. B.

The wonderful hand 
tailoring in 

Fit-Reform Suits

F. A. LcGALLAIS, Representin'-

The Lounsbury CO.; Ltd.
Phone 25 Hous-» Phone 104

OUNSBVRY BLOCK CAMPBET.LTOX, X. B

MILL MACHINERY
the Fa-Rrdenacc*ti be Now that Spring s opening up we are able to 

meet all demands tor Mill Machinery in the follow 
ing:
Doubt0 Edgers. Shingle Machines, Lath Ma> 

.nines, Resaws, Sleeper Machines, 
Stock Gangs

Let Us Quote Prices on Any of these
We also make a specialty d£ Consumers, Convpyors Bridge 

and all kinds of Iron Structural Work. Mill, Locomotive. Steam 
Boat repairs promptly attended to •

One Bbl. Columbia Batteries
To Arrive. Particularly adapted to Motor Boats and Autos

JOHNSON—CORBETT.
On Wednesday, June 28th, by 

Rev. James Barcley D. Il-, L, L. D, 
of St. Paul's Presbyterian church, 
Montreal, Miss Maude Corbett, 
second daughter of Lewis Corbett, 
Petit Rocher, N. B. to Bliss Johnson 
of Campbeliton N. B,

being made. joo vaAl be
<rf baud fcdosing pat

NEW CARLISLE
Coronation Day was celebrated here 

and everything went olT satisfactorily. 
There were over 2'JO0 people from up 
and down the const. The Chatham 
band supplied the music. One fea
ture of note was the marehing of 
about thieo hundred children, through 
toe village down to tin grounds. 
The three clergymen of the place took 
an interest in the children.

The young people had a vet y en
joyable picnic on Dominion Day .t 
St. Godfrey.

Master D. , Shearer is improving 
slowly from his illness and we trust 
will soon be about again*

Mrs. ('apt. Clifton Smith and Miss 
Ella Smith arrived here a few days 
ago.

Miss Gertie Smith of Dee Side is 
visiting her home here.

Mrs. Thomas Smith and daughter 
have returned to their old home for 
the summer.

Y."r«it yea see when yea loot at the convicted
small pnttef the wuLuaubip.

RICHARDSYILLE SCHOOL
Report of Richardsvil'e school 

for school term encline June 30th 
1911.

Number of teaching days in 
term 120.

Names of pupils making best 
attendance.

Reginald Thompson. 120 days. 
Etta Ireland 119J “
Wallace Thompson 114 “
Esther Eric* u 112J “
Annie Erieson 121$ “
George H. Ongs 111 ”
Thomas Kerr 110 “
Beatrice Target 110 “
Robert H. Onge 109 “ 
Peter Stevens 1071 “
John Alexander 1061 *’
Peter Malefoant 1061 “

^Tueienne O’Keefie 1011 “

Names of pupils making best 
standing in each class.

Class I — Theresa Abi, II 
Lucienne O’Keefe, III, Annie 
Erieson, IV, Tnomas Kerr, V, 
Reginald Thompson, VII, Lloyd 
Target.

S. B. MacPherson, teacher.

ike l-UJen part—the jatriotr

McLennan FonnDir & Macbme ?orl[ssbapii-tr—the patient moabT
-eforro garments so mtir.h style and

Camp bellton,

It t-Fes expert felon to do the tied of wok dmandnd bp
The spcriilnt. in the RtJWoraFit-Reform.

Canada today.the best tailors SHIPPING TAGS
WE HaVE THEM

Cmpere these garments with the beat emtoan work yen hear ABSOLUTEslhsadof, àfld you will find that the Fs-Rcfc* PRINTED OR PLAINtailoring is the highest

SECURITY. Let Us Show You Samples and 
Quote You Prices

dud Fn-Reti™This does not
Plie*, tirg xi métis aa expensive. Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

THE ADVOCATE JOB DEPThigh cLn Sait, are $18, $20, $22,
$25 cp.

Woman’s Safe Step to Better LooksMRS. ROBERT TAIT
The funeral of Mrs. Tait, relict 

of the late Robert Y. Tait, former
ly a prominent ship builder in 
northern New Brunswick took 
place here today, Rev. Mr. Kim 
conducted the funeral services and 
interment was in St. John’s Pres
byterian cemetery. The pallbear
ers were George Haddow, Charles 
Stowart, Charles Powell, Thos. O. 
Scott, Daniel McDonald, George 
Miller. Mrs. Tait was ninety three 
years of age and is survived by 
one daughter Eliza at home four 
sons, David of Boston, George, San 
Francisco, J since, Winnipeg, Albe. t 
at home.

Tr/7?

Must Bear Signature o* Is not hard to find. If ytrar eyes are dull—if your skin is sallow, or your 
complexion muddy; if you have no roses in your cheeks, do not bother 
with cosmetics. Don’t risk harmful drugs. Get good, rich blood in your 
veins* and then you will have the bright looks and charm of perfect health.

BEECHMrS MILSi Water Street and am 
fire.

I will be able to fill 
McCully Safes, Smith 

jriSaving Equipments.

1 have o' 
prep ited i r

Be «id vs 

pro- ; *
Premier Tv v

are wonderful aid. to women and women’s looks. If your blood la poor— 
if you are pale, weak and not up to the mark—your stomach and organs 
ot digestion and elimination are the cause,

Beecham’s Pills correct faults. They will help yon to good diges
tion and active kidneys and regular bowels—to freedom from troubles 
—to purer life-making, beauty-creating blood. In all truth and seriout-

fDV HEADACHE.BARTERS Ffl DIZZINESS.
nu nuoomts.
FOR TOMB LIVES.
roe coJttTinmoo and good looks, Beecham’s PlUlwill find that tor goodness, you
roe SALLOW SMB.

Will Show the Right WayFOR THE COMPLFXiOl

UGHLAN V7-—
Pnom. «It St Ttna Bwehiw, St. (Mm,e.tJ --- ------«------s— r.aad. and 11. I A marinaSetfwvegwhwei

flMFI »IOK HEADACHE.
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CEMENT #Oy

mmrn>
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SaLiw

Try this Thirsty Fl«
A oery thirsty floor. Aborts a lot of water.
Became it contain» so much gluten.
Manitoba ’beat is wonderfully rich
sturdy gluten.

think of it, FIVE ROSES b «JbJ
•ly from the aery cream of the

So FTVRt ROSES must be awfully thirsty,
don’t yen see.
In your mrrmg bowl it greedily absorb»

So yen get more loam» than usual
more flour. Yon me less.
flour lasts longer, doesn’t it?

dealer.
That’s bow FIVE ROSES earns money.
Actually seres YOU money.
Use this economical flour.

cHht Sil&vid-SBleaeiied
mi. (i .i|i"!iii!ry uran

it «eoooa
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ICAMPBELLTON 
I SCHOOL STANDING
List of Pupils Who Have Passed 

Examinations Successfully
This Term.

^ Notwith tanding the many ditlieul- 

i ties with which the School. Tru>t-»es 
‘ were fared, this grading list for tills 

l6rm shows that the work ha gone 
on very satisfactor ily under i*iinci- 

' jkiI (’air and his worthy assistants, 
j Tile following is a list of those who 
have graded :

GRADE 111 —Amanda Ltinam, Muri- 
‘ el .Stevens. Kutilla McLaughlin, Alvin 
j Metzler, Mamie Dobson, Christian 
Vorston, Berui.e Millet, Dorothy 
Miller, (.M-rtriide Lewis, Lid red Mow- 
at. Hazel Lockhart, George Dewar, 
Ella Ramsay, Irvine Fairley, Avis 
Miller. Albert McMaster. Lillian Nor
man. Nellie Roberts, Bertha Larsen, 
Bennie Jones, John Boucher, Murray 
Grey, Robert Currie, Hilda Tyler,
I lurry ( handler, Violet Smith, Mabel 
Sargent. Marion Watson, Howard 
Maim. Jennie Uremley*. Harold Crock
et. Laura Sargent.

(.RADE IV—Marjorie Murray, 
(ivorgiv McDonald, Estella Bruce, 
Murray Fairley, Audrey McKenzie, 
Cecil Jones* Dorothy Haine?, Bessie 
Baird, Dorothy Downs, Gwendolyn 
Richards, Jean Jardine, Arthur Dew
ar, George Lockhart, Ethel Comely, 
Allison Munroe, Percy Sullivan, De- 
Forest Sullivan, Maynard Price, 
Robert Sharpe Roy McLean, Beulah 
Henderson, Bertha Mann, Felsie Har
ris, Garland Lutz, Maud Pratt, Rit
chie Duncan, Monica White.

GRADE V—Jean Jameison, Hazel 
Quinn, Raymond Andrew, Ba*il 
Hughes, Walter Pratt, Winnie De
laney, Sarah Roberts, Marguerite 
Sullivan, Ethel Baird, Lloyd Scott, 
Grace Roberts, Lillian Sullivan, Eric 
Hickey, Fred Thomas, Mildred Turn
er, Reta Ramsay. Hilda Pratt, Jessie 
Norman, Eddie Larsen, Wesley Dob-

GRADE VI—Janetta Duncan, Ha - 
tie McDonald, Doreen Fairer, George 
Lewis, Gordon Hickey, Colin McKen
zie, Wilfred Comeau, Whitney Stev
ens, Jack. Jardine, Doris Mowat, Au 
brey Graham, Ritchie Henderson, 
Harold Clark, Colin McLaughlin, 
Frank Boucher, Daniel Dewar, Lillian 
Scott, Harry Steeves, Helen Cr ocket, 
James Mountain, Sophie Metzler, 
Trecarne White, Fred Wheel house, 
Aurele Theberge, Marguerite Cham
berlain, Charles Killam, Gordon 
Pratt.

GRADE VII—Ethel Lingley, Ber
tha Boucher, Fred LeBlauc, Glenford 
Mowat, Blanche Crocket, Clarence 
Duncan, Dorothy Duncan, Ingram 
McKenzie, John Clark, Viola Me Ken 
zie, Sarah Lutz, Opal Sproul, Ada 
Boucher, Etta McNaughtou, Della 
McKenzie, Clara McRae, Reginald 
Henry. Harry McLennan, Georgina 
Munroe, Walter Sargent, Mary Price, 
Lindsay Sullivan, Richard Norman, 
Bertha Ferguson.

GRADE VIII—(Division I)—Carrie 
Sharp, Ninetta Alexander, Reginald 
McLean, Lulu McKenzie, Constance 
Murray, Gilford Bruce.

(Division II—Burgess, James Fraser, 
Stanley Fraser, Enid McKenzie, Rob
ert Firth, Gertrude firth, Ralph 
Murray, Jennie Sheals, Greta Wall, 
Harold Brown, Elsie McLeod, Margar
et Firth, Claude Farrer.

GRADE IX—Margaret Adams, Feo
dora Renault, Fred Mowat, Mott 
Lingley, Greta Metzler, Hope Quinn. 
Guy Wyers, Floreue Andrew, Ewart 
Quinn, Georgie Appleton, Louis An- 
nett, Edna Wall, Emile Cantin, Mar
guerite Henry, Gladys Kean, Muriel, 
Hickey, Joseph Alexander.

GRADE XI—Florence Fairley, Ly
dia Campbell, Lottie Keith, Lillian 
Mowat.

GRADE X—Aubrey McLean. Dom
inique Renault, Austin McDonald, 
Hazel Mowat, Muriel Mowat, Austin 
Murray’, Margaret McLennan. Jean 
Henderson, Irene Murray.

Judge McLatchy and young 
Carey Carter had an exciting time 
on Wednesday evening. While 
crossing the river the canoe by 
some means got upset throwing 
the occupants into the water. They 
both managed to hold on to the 
canoe until a motor boat put out 
to their rescue. His Honor and 
his young companion were none 
the worse for their inadvertent 
ducking.—Graphic.

Never leave home a jourrey 
without a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrrhoea 
Remedy. It is almost cert un to be 
needed and cannot be obtained when 
on board the cars or steamships. For 
sale by all dealers.

Cash$3 600 in
Farmers

feeling that he may have little chanc* 
against hie neighbor who he thinks might 
um more oement than he doea

For It will be noted that Prises V 
and "D” have no bearing whatever •* 
quantity of oement used. The man irbo 
eende us the beet photograph of eo small 
a thing as a watering trough or a hitch
ing post, has as much chance for Prias 
'*C" as a man who sends a photograph of 
a house built of cement—and the saxqp 
with Prize "D” as to beat description.

ARE you one of the thousands of 
Canadian farmers who have used 
or Intend using Canada Cement 

for the construction of eome farm utility? 
If you contemplate building anything 
whatsoever of concrete, make up your 
mind right now to build it with a view 
So winning one of the prises we are of
fering. Read the rest of this announce- 
meot and you will learn how you may try 
for a share In the I MOO we are giving 
ewny, to encourage the use of cement 
upon the farm. Throughout Canada the 
farmers have taken euoh a keen interest 
In our campaign that it has inspired us 
lo go further along these educational 
tinea. We have decided, therefore, to 
offer a series of four flOO.OO prises to 
sash of the nine Provinces, to be award
ed as follows:

Canada Cement is handled by dealers 
in almost every town In Canada. Should 
there not happen to be a dealer in your 
locality, let us know and wa will try to 
appoint oee.

Contest will close on November 16th, 
1111, and all photos and descriptions 
muet be in our office by that date» 
▲wards will be made as eoen as possible 
thereafter. The jury of award will con
sist of: Prof. Peter Gillespie, Lecturer la 
Theory of Construction, University of 
Toronto; W. H. Day, Professor of Phy
sics, Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph; and Ivan 8. Macddnald. Editor 
of "Construction.”

Now, you cannot hope to do concrets 
work to the best advantage unless you 
have a copy of our free book, entitled. 
” What Ms Farmer Can Do With Con
crete." This book tells how to construct 
well-nigh anything on the farm, from 
hitching post to silo. Whether you 
enter the contest or not, you’ll find this

PRIZE “A"—4100.66 to be given te the 
farmer In each Province who will uee 
during 1S11 the greateet number of 
base of “CANADA" Oement for actual 
work done on hie farm.

PRIZE -'B-'—#100.00 to be given to the 
farmer In each Province who ueee 
••CANADA” Cement on hie farm In 
fill for the greateet number of pur-

PRIZE “C”—#100.00 to be given to the 
farmer In each Province who furnlehee 
ue with a photograph showing best of 
any particular kind of work done on 
hie farm during 1S11 with “CANADA"

book most helpful. A post-card asking, y 
for the book will bring it to you 
promptly. Send for your copy to- 
night. From your cement dealer 
or from us, yoq can obtain a 
folder containing full particu- // 
lars of contest. If you send yy 
to us for it. use the coup- // 
on provided in this // 
announcement. //

/ / Please send me 
// full particulars of 

jr / Prize Contest. Also a 
/ copy of “What the Farmer 

S / Con Do With Concrete.**

PRIZE ■ D"—6100.00 to be given to the 
farmer In each Province who furnishes 
the best and most complete description 
of how any particular piece of work 
shown by photograph sent In, was

In this contest no farmer should re
frain from competing, because of any

The Canada Cement
LIMITED

MONTREAL. QUE.

sens'ef

to MUM

test Is
Ills -no mfowsi 

Wa. Pmr

i h>.AN érmgietê

nnnr

‘'Fnï-a-trssCrrefr«.
‘"I was r. help!.- cr’_ • ^hru-

•.-.•i.isai'fod* ntiviy a y:- dovm the
ri ^ht side, the ]ed : w ,><-?<; ful mA I 
'•-> .M n.cv for ’J.c s.b’C3y. I v.u 
treated by t*o ; '-.y-sic: _.s without-help.

1 saw ^Fru-t-a-tives” advertised m 
“The TeL 4nun'* and dccjrled to try 
them. A it hr J i <1 tal. i one box, F 
was much better.

When I had taken three boxes, I could
ie my arm and the pain wa* alraostgenet
Af.er taking hve boxes, J war rctrreîy 

w ell sgain. The cure of v\j case by 
"Fruit-caves'* was inc’ où lendfa 
•because all the doctor.; t _> 1 to rven 
rc-1 ievc me. ‘‘Prut-o-tiv ce* * rz —1 :

Mrs. LZZZl #, BAXTER.
a Home Flack, Toronto, Dec. is. 09.

s. s$

In hundreds ai other eacM, wFr ito 
ives** has given egactl v the same ; 
factory results because * ’mit-a-t ceaH 
is the greatest blood parifying tnoTictno 
ia the worfcL *^Biat-s-trvt f' * the f : 
fmikmedlcipe regnlMcs kidneys, Leet, 
bowe$M«4 afcfra, —til jps ii it ■ the accu
mulation <*w*e seti, Rbsehisthe prime 
csusefkUHavtiiai.

w« postovefy cam 
everycaaeyrf Rbne—rtii 1. wheat v-ri 
accorfflagloAiccticm. yoc. a bos, dfor 
$2M, or t*M tibe, mc. At all «Wsk» 
or nom IhnM ■ IN rs Ihrif 1% Ottmk

HAY
HAY!

HAY!
We have ji)st unleaded three 

cars of NO 1 UPLAND TIMOTHY 
HAY, which we a"-" selling at 
$12.50 per ton. Q-.ah'._, guar- 
nteed.

MILLE RtBR'OS.
NEWCASTLE, N. B ,

April j., 1911-t

HOTEL MIRAIMChT
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JjtJ. P. WHOLE!». Vroprl.fr

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-

HOTEL MIRAKECHI

Telephone Connection in Each Hoorn 
Artistically Funiiehed Loom* uith Private

Baths
Builduxj is of Brick irrtL Adeq'tate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman’s 

Paradise
best Pishiny Pri ileyes <-/i the Xorth Shore 

Provided
Imported Chets 
Pine Saintne Batons 
Livery Stable in Connt on

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 a day

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ __ J

Elegant New Premises
Two entire floors of the spacious Bell 

building, Hazen Avenue, fitted up fur 
our especial use by the St, John 
School Board. Large staff of skilled 
teachers. The best courses of study. 
No summer vacation. Stud >nts can 
enter at any time. Seud for Cafca 
logue..

As KERR
rviLM , ,

Wanted At On te
--------- 7,

Second class scl.n, 1 ' ' for
School District N, 1 No:’; Esk. 
Apply to

Samuel K ig'ton, y
y ■wen.-', 'J. Bl

52-tf.
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Roofing

Jfadsfwfàintinfr

ed mother layer of felt. Tee 
result is a strong, datable roof 
wfc a 1. can take care of itself in 
my climate tritium* paintng 

We will tw gi«d to seed you 
free a samp* of Amatite Booh
ing eo that you 
yoonetf >uot what It Mks like. 
Address oar oeoreet office.

A MATITE roc/mg tnoeowwf. 
xl It doese^t seed,to be 
wa-ehcd oser and fussed with 
and cased for.

It takes care of itself from 
the start. Aa soon as die laid 

root you can go awoy

You don’t have to posât Am- 
3Lite orery two years as you 
do the “rubber” Kinds. Am- 
atite has a mineral surf ace 
which needs no pstn ting.

Brerjet Elastic Pant

and more durable than many 
ets at peint.
Back uf the mineral ratface

w.terproo^n^ ^ ^

ESitras
gFtfakbM

k i v. a . ;. \J c r O 
NEAYCAJTLL’ 

tr ~ *;-DAY :6AVt'

PEAaSLEY
QViTJ

bAa5E-BALL

-• are roqn *o he
1 1 this a v. ati l iojI

u v.t ‘ t - !H.

Xcwca and Richi’oucto will
c’iish a;^a .1 >n Fan 1! tins
t i‘: v ii 1 > c 1 wu ho pu With belter 
r. >v!ts t' the home team * than 
v.iit.,. Ù a lwu lust met. LinU.fi 
and Grali si., will form me butt-iy 
1 Nexvv,V-! . while ZShaddick anu 
JW array nil lndd down the
\ sit i'’ ' i;d. :3p(.»1 era-. :> e.u he

JelTries smiled i~i-vntiy as lie
t: îkfil of llit* fight, wivli Jolnision thill 
lo.-t 11 ; : : 1 * hi- title, lie said: “All 
that is lost and buried. I'm a *msi 
livss man now. My nip abroad did 
me a lot of good, f've got a fresh 
p. it.i Ul' view and feel lit to get into 
tin- leal game of lift- -business.”

Jark Gleason, who, with Tex Rickard 
piomoted the Reno battle, in which 
.Ithï met defeat, sat near him in the 
grand stand at a ball game, but the 
former c hampion did not seem to be 
hr iking for close communion with 
anybody He weighs2>> ounds.

tbs -i

f
v n

111-4 «
B an. I :-!
ot •. !
lavci. 1 
at m whl

ton
■'■l.'Cti . -

•n |.!nv 
:. home »‘>miii in tlic 
, i i-t-tiL 1 • i.,i a month

..... ■. ot'jil i- attributed 
1 an injury received t 
• in tin- south this ye

fliaiilii - has the 
of the Newcastle- J

ÏI . -Ill

Omij.lieilLon game:
On Saturday 1st July we had a visit 

l.ciiii Newcastle Hall team, but we did '
1 • ............. di ! to Van Burin. It ; 7
it. . t .. ! -t r.- swimming even an 1 [ 
oti -uj il> .all pUyers ul' went to ! 8 
all- i- in the thin! innings with the ' 
lesu'i 1 . 1 Newcastle pinched their 
a.. a ; ■ s.-s-ion nu-1 thereafter we
made ehdi a vois to keep cur eyes open 
—vxen the bandsmen fevl'tçg the heat. 
Mo, we tli'in'l win and the man who 
«cores the eri-ois, fell ihto a sweet 
Kliuiiliei- ,i'"ier the second innings, a 
slumber — oeep that copious libations 
of iron Hi civ tailed to aw-aken him, 
hence ti. re...-cn ol no score. Next 
time lu ; ;,y Nt ivcastle we shall see 
that tl-i with the pencil is awake
—NeIV wi ' - ..Hi ke, believe us.

The 11 ■llmusie Superior School 
held its public closing yesterday 
alternoo.i at 2 o'clock. A large 
i.mu!» r ol the parents were pre
sent and the following programme 
w. s carried out:
1 Opening Chorus—by Primary 

Department.
2 Recitation—“Which was the

fairest" by Mattie Cook.
his | 3 Hoop Drill by- Primary girls, 

r. 4 Song—-‘Star of the East” by 
School.
Recitation—“My Best Friends,” 
l y Gladys Strong and Keavs 
McXeiil.

vs, the only -world's
champi weight that ever hat-1
<*d thi» i . .in.l w hotte defeat ny |
Jack Jm. I ■ a year ago at Reno |
morel) tied his dislike of
<*.'ovv<V i hieago Wednesday,

' niitt.
Jeffru '- at the idea that he

was no? the British public
dm i week. The ex-
ehuu.’i» . d that Johnson had
ml qi. viiii liis chahieleon*
colon., ti- up und down
tfCL.M • Hay market, “but
thor, l-unison likes that
sort

Jt.) i. l mix up much
on tin • XII that stuff is
for y iM>-NVb,’* said he, i
♦#and » • dvertioe. I’m
out of all Dine. I
lievei •• it and you
coulihi • • a ring with
IjuJI h- V

“I h. my old
friei .̂ * bveu .
ldayita 1 think :
he is • k •« w.
«id i. « .s
«ali/ n ho
•note

6 Song—“Gathering Flowers" by 
Junior girls.
Recitation—“The School house 
Key" by Beulah Gallop.
Chorus—“O Canada" by the 
School.

9 Minuet by Vera Simpson and 
Elma Cook.

10 Recitation—“Lost, Three Lit
tle Robins” by Albert Murchie.

11 Song—“Tae Birds" by Prim
ary Department.

12 Recitation by Vaughan Mott.
13 Song—“The Gypsy Daisies’* 

by 4 junior girls.
14 Presentation of - izes.
15 God Save the K. ig.

The Silver medal offered by 
Mr. S. L. T. Clifford for best 
chemistry in X grade was won by

Scott won the Mercier & Magee 
prize for best translation. Jbssie
------ carried off the prize foi
:>est science in High School en
fance. Grace Ewen won the 

prize for the best Latin in grade 
VII. Alfred Kirk received the 
prize fur best geometry in grade 
IX.

A book was given to Albert 
Murchie by Mr. Geo. Seely for 
perfect attendance in grade IV. 
_Phiiomene Methot won the 
jjfize for the best attendance of 
the girls in grade IV given by 
' " r. Seely.

T o other books given by Mr. 
e1 to pupils in the III grade 

"- - beet attend .nee were won 
I -i St Onge and Lillian Bate-

in. x
i . McKay was given a 
i d for highest standing in
.V.

PERSONALS
H. H. St un vt spoilt Saturday after

noon in HarcOt it and Moncton*

Mrs. < lia*-. Dviaiio and family U ft
.Monday for Annapoli.*. Valley. N. S.

Mis. A. E. G. McKenzie of Camp
bell! on. is visiting her father. Post
master Troy.

y Vv p'c’:; ; \ > P X, . . 1 ’
- visiting friends in the city -Trans-
. :pl.

Mi. Walter fallow visited New- ^ 
ra-tlv friends cii Saturday and Sur- 
da>.

i CTTTSa RECEIVED Ë

|One Carload Building Paper;
-.A- - :

Wtf have just unloaded a carl pad cf Building Paper D : 
consisting of Heavy j Straw Sheati.ng, Tarred Felt, and :
Three-ply Roofing, :rnd are now in a position to quote low pric.es, :

P either wholesale or retail. We also buy Nto Is b\ the c.- load :
and have very fine prices either by single keg or in large x 
quantities. Lime, Hail* and Cement always o;i hand.

Mr anti Mis. E. A. McCurdy me 
spending a short vacation in Montreal,

Sheriff Irving, of Newcastle, was in 
tin* ciiy >i le .day and k .1 «last even
ing on the Maritime on his return 
home.— Moncton Times, July Stli.

Miss Nan Quinn, who lias been vis
iting Miss Mary Dorick, has returned 
to her home in Newcastle.—New 
Freeman.

Miss Mollit» Kingston is vetting her 
>i>te«-, Mrs. Earner, in 11) neshoro, 
Vermont. ^

Misses Annie Craig and D. Gi ay, of 
tin- town school stall", have gone on a 
\vt it : n . ip, wliir.i will include 
Moosejaw, Saskatoon r.ml Vancouver.

Mrs. \\ m. G rende v left on July (Hli 
Jor Vancouver, where the will spend 
the summer wi:li her daughter, Mrs. 
William Ferguson.

Miss Nan Vlark rc»turnea Tuesday 
from Minot, N. D, where she has been 
teaching. She was accompanied by 
her friend Miss Elliot, whose former 
home was* at Newcastle. After visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Clark for some 
time Miss Elliot will proceed to New
castle to visit friends. — Rex ton 
Coi.espondeiit in Rivhibucto Review.

Harrison Gough left on Thursday 
for Charlottetown, P. E. !.. where he 
will take a business course in the col
lege in that city.

James McCabe, of the Royal Bank 
of ( unada staff. Bridgewater. N. S.. 
is spending a vacation with hD pai
ent-, Mi. and Mrs. Andrew McCabe. 
He is av ompanied by Cecil Beardsley, 
teller of the Bank of Commerce, 
I3i idge water.

Rev. Father Bom que, for several 
months the efficient assistant of Rev. 
F.ulicr Dixon removed la-1 week 4 > 
California, where he has received a 
station jn a. climate ^better suited to 
his delicate health.

On July 4ib, Miss Edith McLean 
entertained the following friends at a 
picnic at h reach Fort Cove: Mr. and 
Mrs. James Caider, the Mis »es Culder, 
Olive Williamson, Nan Quinn, Marion 
Bulmer, (Moncton) and Messrs. Roy 
Mo*rison, A. Cole, Fred Henderson, 
Harry McLean, A. A. Aitken and 
Ralph Fischer.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

the Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Bears the 
atuature of

| Stotlyart Mercantile Oompany Ltd,.
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE N. B

^iiiiuiuiiiiuuniiümimmtütütiiiiiuiiiuiuiiiiiaiàuuiiuiuannir’ukiuüîuiuuiauum*

AUTOS
The newest models of this now very popular and high
ly efficient car are now ready for delivery, 
your orders early

A Family Car
Many Business or Professional men prefer a light t'v.'ru'g ^ar Tbe 

E M. F. 30 Five Passenger Touring Car has been built to this de
mand. It is the most popular car for the prie 2 manuf? '! ; 4 to day

mg,
E. M. F/jo'Five Passtuter Touring Car F.'O. B. Walkerville. $1.350

Just the Car for business or Professional Man who desires an econorr. .hr

HJMDÎBS

BFIanders Roadster. . Walkerville $goo

A Busy Man’s (2ar

Every Woman
in trouble—with headache, 
backache, nerves on edge, poor 
spirits and unreasonable fatigue— 
can find help for her whole system in

BEEGHAM’S
PILLS

The business or professional man needs a car with ample poorer 
andsteady running qua ty so that no time will be lost on hills^or by 
inkering with the mechanism. The B. M. F 3O Rodstaer is the car for 
uch.

sk For ILLUSTRATED FOLDERS.
" The E. M F. Cn of Canada, Limited.

H. B. ANSLOW, local agent
<2ampbellton.

la ko», tic.

Ice Cream
Miss May M^Jor has opened aa

ICE CREAM PARLOUR
Id

NELSON
where she is prepared to serve 

coetomers, in the latest styles.

Call aid gat far Yourself

This deibty EeeMsh ar is jest ss per
fect as the acauis of the carriage ia- 

try can make It It to psactitaffy trouble- 
proof and built to endure—built right here 
to Canada. The upholstering to Leatherette 
throughout and the body to adjustable to a bed 
ar String parittoa sad tsWnri la «EMBMN Taa, 
Thus are tots of tessons why yon étrid tory a CaaSstoa-boOt Oetotroa-a* year deakt-

Geeire» Wseefacteriag Cl, ltd.
• Tweed# • Ontario we

Ml bp mstfS 
■V— With 
pane dealer 4

wee»


